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NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
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File No. i^
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IMPORTANT
>is file constitutes a part of the official records of the
onal Park Service and should not be separated or papers
ilrawn without express authority of the official in charge.
1 Files should be returned promptly to the File Room,
icials and employees will be held responsible for failure
•serve these rules, which are necessary to protect the integ-
of the official records.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

YELLOWSTONE PARK. WYO.
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?«Uo«»toao S&tlotsol ;«•&, ana 4ari%- feo »©nth of «'«l? that* vao * fsillafc
ytt la visitors as eonparad witfc last ya«r» MX* t*o toUl trwral for tao
saasoa siU proOoay axoael too travel for X2*? art previous year** tao
Jeellae be* aeon very notle&ftfele sad tbe effoot fcas oeem fait i* the public
operators. -2» condition eeaae to so general throo£hoot ti» s»antiy 9 a»d
.'olios si ate U no eaoegttoa oofor as tasvel and baaitaet la ©onoereed*
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All aorfcwaa Jsipt a« marl; onmat aa paosiele and all forcea
were ousHjr e«#efed* *• **»• ooea fertonate laio year ia getting eoae eastllent
•oat>o»ry employees f or tb» off lot and she work ia oaing hand lad ia a »et
setlefeatory annaar*

120 • far* lasyoattona fry

121 - Jafr&rlotaadflPt

Oa the evening of Jaly lot X loft oy **»*« *»* .eilowetoao for

*alt Laj» city shore 1 «aa to aeet ar« iurirjht end *t tana tia aootiqg; of tat
^oaUm *eeooiatlen of .tees Ht#a«y ©ffieiale* X saa&a-a Mae -a.-,* early oa
tot earnins of fee 2nd art spent the day there, leaving tbaat a%at for the pant*

Oa taa *tnra to taa nark I loft fc© train at a* toot tad rod* horseback 4 to ar«
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JOuth .ntrano* xoad. «y car net »• at irassy creex on the old lecte-^tion
road am X i*turn»d to htsdquar

U

m that night.

Ob July 6, In coomany with lar. Bumpus audi &r. John Volant prominent
laniaoaps ardhiteot, « trip was amde to Borrls to loo* over tha Museum theia
and tfcenoo to L^t to select a site for the near Haseam at tbat point, return-
ing to Mammoth for the night.

Chief Banger i*eggley w»a X want horsebso* to tia top of i>uncen oak
an the 7th wlla a vlaw to da '©raining Its val at ss a point for a flr« ioo*oat.

On the cjto. Chief :jngineer Alttndge arrived via out Yellowstone andm»t there uy assistant up«rint«mdeat Jdwarde. X aat r. Klttradga and Mr*
-dwords at £2adlson Junction, proceeded around the Loop with that* uni returned
to haadqiiartars for the night.

OS 'the 11th X vial tod ipecimoa aidge end tha adjaoent fossil foraat
ay auto and horaeeso*, returning to headquarter* for the night.

On the l^to I want to tha Late Hotel. The following: day , with Juigs
>da*«is end congressmen i*» B. Col ton of Utah# « trip was made on the lsfee end
X returned to headquarters about 5 p«au

on the afternoon of the 1/to with Jadga »dwaras end ~essr«. Sic hole
and Goodwin, of tha Hotel end Lodge Company respectively* a trip one made to

Coohs, returning to headquarter* tha seme evening.

jn the 20 fc X went to tie La** end returned to headquarters for the

night.

On tha atoning of tha 21st X want to Lake ffcere tha nltfit ana spent.
She following daw Judge Edwards* chief danger dangle*, 8r. Goodwin, U . uaynae
am Hangar MoCarty and X want to toe continental £>lwiea south of AumO end thenaa
on foot to -dd<Ue Ibbs, retorniqg to headquarter? th&t night.

IB tha 24 th t :»du a trip to aid Faithful and returned to headquarters
In the afternoon. Xn tha owning Chief Banger B* gley and X motored to Livingston
to naet vlieooor Albright and n turned to the parte withhla about midnight.

She following erasing X went to Vast Yellowstone wl to Erector 4bxlgfat

tad r, tompua whare we spent toe night. Assistant sup «r in to no en t .dverds accom-
panied us to *st Yellowstone out retorntd to headquarters for the night. On
the morning 01 tha ;6to the John & Hoev.sfoiler, Jr. par V arrived at eat
failowstoae **. tor Albright and X accompanied thee to the Morris and

Leon meaenoBt u wee to Old Faithful for lunch # and t hence to the Jsoxaon

At where the at hv m* spent at Jaoksoa Las* Lodge, fits ? Jth was spent in
the Jaettao* Hols and irand laton Hetl anal Par it. ate following day ma acooapanUd
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tht party to tody. And I nd« a side trip to Canyon with sw ar tho party.
<5io Koektftil* rs lift that evening by titln for alerter and spent the night
in Cody*

On the 2$th, i&reotor >lbright and X returned to tit p*at, and
inspected tht completed portion* of tht *st ..ntraces rood* Air* Albright
•topped at the Cannon a> r Un» nl&ht and I proceeded to Old Faithful* On
the 50th 1 ratamai to headquarters about noon*

'm tha 31 it Director Albright, Mr* Kittradge, or* Edwards and
loft in tha afternoon to meet ttr* Fabien at Karris end than 10 tamed to
headquarters for toe night*

122 • ao—lnl Held aspraaentatJToe of Stations 1 r
;

<*ax Mortice

Mr* Charles L* Sable. Chief Auditor* who owe In via Gardiner on
Jane $), left via tha ansa gateway on July 11* He vent frora hero to Glacier
twite

Mr* * i* Jttosson, auditor, 1010 oasa in on Jane 28. loft via Wast
lolloaatone on July 23*

125 - National Pas* go rvlce offl o»rs

Son* B* M» albrig lit, £lr&ctor of toe National Ifetfc berries, entered
toe part: via Gardiner about nidnight Joly 24* Chief Bangor 3sgt£oy a»* I net
him st Livingston sod drove wi to hla to too pars:* lir* a1 bright covered tha

Loop road vary thoroughly sod accompanied the lookefelior party on their trip
to tha Jadtson Hole and Co%* Sis stay in the sol lowstone vaa prolonged hoping;

to raotilve word regarding the phmB for the ?rosldantial party* Ha ejects to

leave via Jar ainer *<ugaet 4 for orater laJce • hile in lallovstoas aright
rode frcr.; Cenyon to headquarters over Mtv Iash iaarn in one of Ua new hi*
14-pasaenger buses parehaaad by tha lei lowstone Park 2r<iisportetfe& Ooapany*

ar* F, Jk Kittradge, Cfiiiaf £ng inter* anas in via Wast Xel lows tons on
July 9* He left for Teton Pane via the sooth gate on July 10 with 3ag*rinten-
dont ftoo tiring of Teton Park* «r. :ittred*« returned to Yellowstone on July 51
for a tow days.

Boole J* xilt* *ccoantent from Washington, • :.* came In via Oar dinar
on July 10 and left for Olaci er Perk via Gar dinar on July 14*

Mlas Isabella P* Ztory, -di tor» ashlngtoa office of toe national
Park Service* eaae in via west r«ilnwetone on Joly 26 and left vie the sues

gateway on Aqgaet 1st* Kiss . tory was hcatess on a Ur.ion lacif to tour*

*^ *" ufcor Interior aeparteient Officers

Jauge John le -dwerds* Assistant Secretary of tht Interior, aaaa in

via Gardiner on July 14 end left via the weet gateway on July 24*

-3-
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125 - ptoor uovornnental ;ffloor a

Judge C. P, Lawrence, assistant Attorney General, Coetoms Dopt,,
ton, t/*C, cane la vis -est Yellows ton© en July 21, and loft via to©

on tha 25*4 of July*

Mr, Han? Ada, it ft* Foreet iarvlai, Xleeoula, Montana , who cane in
on June 26, via Gardiner, lef t via the enae gateway on July 2,

Mr* C. F« Culler, Jureau of : ieherlee, LaCroiee, 1«», who cava In
via the north entrance on Jane 15. left vie the nunc gateway on July 5 for La-
crosse, ris.

Mr* Find Foster, Jlsu-iet .0; arvieor, darasn of .-1 oh arise. Salt Lake
City* who loft on Juno 26* returned on Joly 24 vie Gardiner, Ha is aow in
ohaxge of the operation* of tha bureau of Fiahurle© In the parte.

Xr» Maurice & Ball, Chief, oologies 1 i<lvlelon, 3arsaa of animal
industiy, ashington, 3.C., oana In Car etna r on Jaly 30 and will opend shout
10 dt?s in the perk*

5Sr» 0* 3* Hopper, engineer, from JaU Frenciaoo, cane in via Gardiner
on Jaly 50 •

Br, iu a* sponsor of the U« It Public Health .arris*,
ILC, who cane in on Juno 2$, le a till hare on epidemic in* etlgotlon work,

127 - otoer fancies

fin L.*# Allan of the Oeophysto&i Laboratory, o»shington, nOet who
oana in Tia Gardiner on June 4, it a till hero*

Itoears* char lea &• Rand and C* Jenaan of tte ?al*eoootsni*al He-
search Departs* at of toe Carnegie Institute, who cam in on May 30, are a till

here, Shay are engaged in drilling work on tie fossil forsets*

140 m Labor «A teation

Share ware auffie lent men available noet of the annth to met oar
neada hot toward the aid of the aontfa it was neoseenry to ob'aln « few nan

through en eaploynont agency In hutto, «e haw had little trouola tola year
In moping our erewe filled,

1^0 • Lquipaent anl Jopplles

Urn follow lag now eejiapaent was received during the aonthi

2 Austin -eatem dual»drtve gift aero

2 aao trucke
2 Ford truce

11 tank with heat lnenletloa for road oiling
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l8o - drool irs, holietUm, oto »

Ho clreulere were leaned during fee month, sad cm eoeouut of •

Aortas* of mimeograph popor wo voro not tU» to loots the July nature Soto a,

although tho copy woo oompieted before to* and of tho month* ;tns mV>rteg* of

mimeograph popor ale? eerloueli headloopped oo in tho leeueno* of publicity,
end whilo o aumber of stories were sent oat thora w«* o lull between leasee
and wo voro not able to circulate oo nosy oo wo toed hoped to. Copies of proso
releeeea for the month oro attached hereto,

200 - aniaienattot, Improreiasata eat low OoaQtructlcro

210 • Maintenance - toado

Senentl nolntarociQo with tho aaool oootloa crewe f ollowod tho
regular routine wl to eatlefeetory Jesuits considering homo/ ralno * at frequent
showers. Hood oiling for daot pretention woo oorrlod on oo o general maintenance
feature until tho 12th of the son tie when tte principal Loop re ado hid received
trootsoon t.

9wo jobs classifying oo heavy melnttntnoe were oompleted during thla
month, on the moral nj of July 6 o roc* alldo buried tho rood In the Gardiner
Canyon, oho at throe eileo nor ft of Moneotht brining deea sppnxlmately 1*00
audio yardo of loooo rook and boulders* She etoee shovel woo anted from tho
oonstractlon *ork above ^aoaoth Lodge and wee worked on continuous ehlfte
ant 11 the elide wee eloered ewey on July 11* 2he oont of resovlnt? fee

Gardiner elide woo ebont 4/50,

a the afternoon of July 9 e ooriee of cloudbursts oeccrred on tho
£ast ^ntronoe road, centering fron a mile inaldo tie entrance to a mile oaat
of reheaat* had, bouldere end debris woro waahad onto lie rood la six sat* f&rent
plaoee to dopthe varying 4*ro» too to • lac foot deep and port lone of the roadbed
warewaahod ewey ot aoae of the points* -nether oloa&buret broke on the night
of July 11, eeuelag a wean out at a point one-half alia bslo* feheek* end cover-
1% the bridge at Clearwater Craekwith driftwood oat debris, coot a for the

emergency work oa the £aet side voro appro jcfcestely 147$ ,00.

in added activity to oupplooont oar general meiatsnemae work woo
oterted oa July id, a mobile orew, consisting of a foremen, throe or four
lebororo, tao team* and e email track, wee organise* to moke repel re to grade,
drelnege, end alignment, which though of e minor nature, woro too large to be
handled by tho rogaler emotion foremen wl toout t« -dag him from the routine
maintenance of hie oootloa* This orew completed e widening Job ot the eherp
curve *t Virginia Ceoomdoo end began worn on the elimination of th« dengorouo
turn near the four mile poet on tho Horria-Conyon reed,

23D - improvements

Oarpea ear end Paint >&opt employee e of thle eeper tenant were engaged

in the following aork during the snath i Repaint! iv and patting op no* elrne

•F*
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la fee park| gmsernl repair and painting of uuildinta at auaaothj staining
road camp buildings it the lakes staining mgir atollon at tha lorth
^trsnaei staining building* at Buffalo Eaaeh. Sne Carpenter foreman
and hit assistants worked on tha now aesehoaae and stable at O&ilatin
and atartod work an the bank house. :>uilt two collapsible houses for th#

l*l»Jt»e and did miscellaneous carpenter work around headquarters.

iaetrlcal ^aparasont i 2he work of this dep«rt»»nt consisted of
telephone meintonenaa end repair and ina tailing now telephones at different
points. In addition, soma repairs were rode at the power plant*

250 - law wnatruo_tlon - roads

Maanoth-Sorria ^reject f*jD2 i Progress on the Hsnmsth Ledge*Jupiter
Terrace section w*a very satisfactory, A total of b,QQG yards of satarlal
waa moved daring the month attd traffic will be rontad over this new taction
not later taan August 10* Dm to poor wor&ng conditions, progrese waa
alowar on the aaation near Beaver Lake, She Osgood gas shovel worked in
three diffarant cuts, two of which ware in a soft day formation with
springs developing in the aidee of the oats, and it waa necessary to use
corduroy tor 00Hn the shovel and trucks* la ana ant underground water waa
anconntarad and it waa necessary to lay a sub base of rook about a foot in
thickness and oarry away the water with drainage tile.

Trails Project I5^b i She location survey ior thl a project waa
completed daring the month bat construction delayed ponding the daoiaiea of
the Landscape division and the aaturaliat deportment as to etandarde and type.

Surface Betterment
j
reject f527« ^i» project waa atartod on July

13 with aa alio Scent made available frem leads and trails funds, sad oenslata
of a semi-processing of all raada with a suitable aarfaaa material in place
of the farmer dust pallia tlve method. 13»2*j miles of road between Canyon aad
L*m Junotlona ware so treatad, o«^0 ware spread with a 2G-foot width of
surfacing aad 8.75 ailaa to aa iS-feot width,

r.CiiLt^ ..rt:^s f| .-reject |>*c j QUt eaj^ejl IM Started &«* if MS
month with a rtoada end Trails allotment aad ineiudee work to provide suitable
parking axons at the various museums.

840 - toprovanant of .ppionahes to Fork

fee following ia quoted from Livingston enterprise of August 2, Vjpi
*2be conatmotion work on the now bridge eorace the lellowsteas

river at Gardlnor has baea completed. However, the approoohea have not bean
built and the bridge will not be in uaa for soma time yet. Graveling ia being

completed on the last section of the Uving* ton-Gardinor road and all work is

aapacted to be finished in aboat two weeks •

*fee new bridge at Oardlnar, started eeveial noatha ago, glvea

a naw entranoe into lollowstone National park and tie gateway city. It was not
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saneanead sbeu the etete expeete to build the epprononee ma it vw ateted
ttxat the contract for tne wor*. tea not yet boon le t. Howevor, tho bridge
an? bo in use by the firot of October or eoener*

"She graveling work m the pork rood , when completed, will
giva on all-weather rood from Utings ton to Gardiner. At the present time

oiling work io to bo etorted between Urines ton and ?ino crook, placing
that oootion of tho rood in fireb-cises condition* 3ho work will bo done by
the iteLenghlin Oonetruotioa company* wiling work has boon eonplotid on tho
U-sdle otrotoh of tto Uvingcton~boaemsn highway woot of the eity."

260 - Londjoopo ;vork

Lomso linoo bare boon determined for oil tho pablie atillty opera tore
in the pork end the aepe ore being prepared under the supervision of tho Land-
ooapo Jivl&ou.

cons traction hoo boon progressing favorably attended by good
weather conditioner the building construction ie in continuation of last
nonth's itaae* il» fire lookout baiidlng on Lit* Jherionn io located and
eervice etation at Fishing drldge for &r« Hamilton ie started* Construction
of noose looping cab ins has boon praotioolly d iecontlnaed

.

She feme accoont road work near Moaneth ia progressing mpidly
end with tho Imprevoaants in method iniy sstlefteotory job Is encored*

500 - activities of wther ^gonoioo in the Park

310 - Public oorvloa contractors

2ho decline In travel had ito effect on the baeinosa of the public

operator*, end the hotolo end lodge* at all points wore not proceed ot any
tine to tauco core of the goneta* TberO waa on increase in tt.e use of tho

houeekeapiag aoeonoiodotlona ben with the oddltlon of now cabbie this spring

there ware ample aocomaodatlono of thia type for all those desiring sane. The

general etorea, curio shopo and pictore ehope aloo felt the effect of the

decline in travel out conditions were asm safest bettor in the paxk than at moat

other pointo throoghoat this wooten aontry* Jono of the operators found it
neoeesary to curtail their forces but sll maneged to give excellent service,

end leoo complain to wore received then in former year a*
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Slide, OaroXiar Canyon, July U, 1950. Siloo i*rtly
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Car oaught in til** eaesad "by oloudtxurrt on Bast For*»t. Joly 9 f 1990*

suae, lut ForMt, JO* £6. Bepair na&rfe' couplotad.
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Heeult 4t Clo«£tar»t, Clearwater Creek, Eat* Forest RoeA*

Clearwater Creek, daye after el judborat.





Eliminating dangerous eunre, Canyon-tforris Road,
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Road Widening at Virginia Cascade*.
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Shovel near eta.
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4&0 * ?!»*»« turn* end acta ml pbanooons

410 • Bangor, natorollct cad gal do oorvioa

Zoo osoal fro taction :>spcrtTMnt tottvUiw hois tept the Jrot«>otion
personnel bay during tin aonth of July* la addition to the logolar work
several dm hero occurred which req aired oonaldaioalo ttse* All troll
aalntvnsnco warkhae laen cookie t«d* she trail onintsncaoe crew has boon
asid^ed to work In fce south district. ?hey will fctnid a new trail trm
Cabin Cree* to the parte bounder/ on «2ountaln crook, 00 this rente is oooft

e lot far pas* parties ona th* prooont trail io ©osolete* 'She -new troll will
as on tho north sldo ox fountain Crook and oonnsct with tho thorofare troll*
iho aaewahee oaoin at filler Crook omo conpleted oorly In tho nan** k lookout
station on ttt* Jvoriden lo now under construction oat oleoe enowohoe cabin on
Grayling Crook*

Joverol ttansfers of teaponsry oaa woro aade early In June, which *o-

saitod In o mors Jwradneaus raqgor organisation* i-nr*. Keener Conoid rleld
resigned to accept a position with the Indlen artice* III position hso not
>t>t o»m f idled. ifen£ere hoTo not and assisted in hood ling ajeci* 1 port loo

os lis tod tudor Jpeolal V Isit ore*

Sanger off loo wor* hoc eonsistsd principally of trows 1 ropirto, asnoranua
tad reports of work end eccidente, on) hendliisi court eoooo ond ndoQellaneeaa
corresponds a: e« John ft iky, olork in tho raigtr of floo* io resigning offoot! to

Aug oat 15.

On July 10 and 11 tho Chief Hangar node a trip to tho oik refuge in
Jackson nolo to discuss eU foediag prohlono with Kr* Saloon of tho aiologieol

Toy and proposad fox tail rani cation nothaaa with $r« ioiaott of tie Bureau

of Plant iniuetry*

420 • aossutt sorrioo

tho oetWitiee of tho ^daaationol Jos»rtj»** hero progreoood steadily darin* tho

pact aonta* 2ho hUeo ant lectures h»ve aeon entice tactically retailed. 630

him 9 woro eondasted which oocasmodated 3^5 l»»ons. ..;arii* t*a nonti $&)

lecture* woro dellveied to a total of 171.922 parsons* An asUtlty which waa of

pAtoary iaporteaoe during tho past month, and which at tho prooont time scene to

wo ono which will greauelly owshadow tto hikee, is the onto caravan which woo

ozonised thlo osaoon* % oaro carrying 15 5 9 people *ere coadwetd to hf ooffelo

Corral and aw tho Hot Spring fortmtSons Oy the ranger naturalists.

Special portios how coot onod 00nsi are file tin* during tho oonth of

Jaly. 2he ah tars iiogosina tier, tho Clark Dnivarsity to or, and tho *s*ricon

^asoointton of QoiMon Clous wors oil given special attsntlon, tho r*Jk naturalist

or tho Koad ftoeger aotaralist uolng sdtt tho fir at two port las throaghoat

sntlro par*> trip*

tho lark Bktaxaliat hoc sjont oawidoroolo time daring the past month

in coov orating with k«* . . J?uooollf Field aktornlist, in orga»izi^€ exhibits
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for thi bee* torn of toe ttaaaoth a»t«i« It is hoped that thin room will be
opened within the next weefe Both the ITorrie end l£ndl»cn Janetion araeevos

were open daring Jul?* end Hie attendance bee been rexy gratifying*

fifteen l«Jge b" fW eeeeie with bulletin bonrde containing the
•ottritiee of tl* .dLio&Uonel Sepertoent here been con etrac ted, wad within
• ehort tloae will he placed in the emoen«e» lodges* end hotels thrcae£mt
tie par**
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#° - aoffolo Corral and oo

Ohlef Buffs Jo ivoepar La«o«fee van unable to sea are any aore a&taals
ftr the stew herd at park headquarter^ and only 7 antanie *rt* in fee corral
at thl» tftea, Zhe foaage la the jfctf falo Corral is saaewhat lied tod bat recent
mine should improve the forage andlt lone »t»q^ to that no loading will teen
te ee done* Attendanee at tee Buffalo Corral for the aonth wee 15, #9$, ee

lpered with 21 # JJ>9 loot year end ?5?u0 in 19?8.

d7o - iiiliaHe

General game o audit lone throughout the parte are aiioa t normal, high
rangoo are la excellent enapo end ell eniaade oeeerved ere is fair

condition*

alkt Kangore on petrol throughout the Interior of the pork report
seeing largo nosfeers of elk on the high soemor ranges* iartc visitors frequently
roper t aeelng largo bando of ^o to 100 elk in Hayden ?alley end Ok i>ark* 2hreo
hallo are nearly alwaye pre eon t in tht early morning ont evening ot the aorris
lunger station* Visi tore aho have boon In the perk la previous jeers ramodt
that more elk are to ho ooon tile year then in the poet* Ho ago to on patrol on
dig Gaoft Lidge report sovoral hundred he-d in that vicinity and foand tee or
feree aniaaie w hieh have been killed by lightning* the hallolkoro ready to

etart shedding the velvet froa teeir h_rne and by the oloee of thi noath the

ball el* ulll ho bugling oa the higher swans r rangee*

i*oen Jie dotal number of door etill frequent tie various ranger

districts and tourists are eon Unas 11; ronarkingoyout thoat*

iatolopo t So opooiol reporte are available on antelope f cr thle month*

koosot Uoose are reported by many rangere la ell parte of the park*

JOToral mare oosarvsd between Sorrls and nknmatn* Sfeey ore eoen nearly ovary day
by tourists in die vicini v of Vowor Valla, Kangere in too Canyon Jistrlet
report having ooon one ball aoooo in the road near Chittenden Bridge* go
loeoeo of any iind have been reported for the month*

Jnffkloi Luring tt* aiddle of the month dhief Baffel© Xeoper l^cosae.

Chief mager snggloy end Mr* J of ft rode to Killer Crook and over pert of the

buffalo ren#* So buffalo won aeon that day bat the buffalo herder aha la

patrolling the range the greater pert of the Una r oporto nearly 200 oalveo

in thle yoar'e drop end ell saimalssro doing veil «son<* forage le not normally

atoms; ant over the euanor buffalo ran»<e*

-^onteln She op t She Art lookout who la atotionod on Mt* *aohaarn

reports a band of 22 ewes and iaatfce in that vicinity. Hangers ot Tower Falle

report a hand of owoa and lames with 4 lambs on Jpoatfttn Klfajte Other bends

reported on Cutoff fountain, sin Borrio end in the Gallatin Mountain*.
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B—ar t Yellows tons tear oie itiponUli for a great way complain**
though the/ ere itlll the canter of attraction after people hew Men Old
Faithful* Otis Month hie Drought e do lege «f complaints of eoclden te of
various kinds which am attrlbutud to bears* iota11% 52. «aie foil owing
steteaent ay Krs. Hens callender (iro. ** lw) of 1^01 l^th awe* * c*m >reaoieoo,
Calif* * It only one of many complain* laoeived in this offioe end wiU give an
idea of tie havoc wreagit by bears %

"We have been waiting /»ar» te eons -to fee per** «*3 are now driven
oat by the bears • tie hove had sleepless nUht* from worry over the bears* from
woaan aoreaiinf eat people throwing things to frighten the beers away* eople
bring in food and hang it sp on trees* only to find it gone In tie morning* The

boars break into ten* and destroy flings, taking svery thing* fhis happens
whether or not people haws food In their tents*

"Fishing Bridge was the worst* People had thsir tents ripped even if
there wssn*t food in thwa* Ons woman came bash to find a boar In htr tent* in

this instance there waa no foal in her tent* An Sm>ensive trciler waa wrecked*
Jvs bears are a menace to lift and liab* It is impossible to osrap in tse pane
in pesos* becaoae the bears are s> persistent* e ars nervous wmeks*

"People do not ooa& to tie park to see the stars* They want to eee the
scenery. I feel that people are driven to the hotel s and lod# s by bavin*, the
-ears expand* and that this is intended* as ant people on the road who warned
aa not to sane to tie Xellowstons ooeauee thtlr oars had been dec oilshed, they
toe* s detriment to sleep end you feat t.v*t yon cannot leave yoor omap or ear
for even a short tlmo to ass the per** i would like to go to Canyon* but do not
dare* if hew beans long time in coming to tic perk* bat now feel that we mast
leave because of the bear sltaetlea* X used a pea and spoon to frighten the

boars away* ild animals sad hnaen beings certainly cannot live together.

"1 saw a yooug nan whose fsos was torn fro; eye to chin and his npper
lip severely laooreted* He was coming fros Mt* asfcborn in his oar and gave a
creator to a bear* fie had only one sal the bear streak his fees* Be wee tree aid
at the hospital*

"at the edge of tie ilaoneth Caap* people had bears In their tents and
left the aemp* almost all the people who cams to tie tiemaot* Gamp bed tried

otaer oamps in tie pejac and had left becsuss of bears* the people talk bitterly
among themselves* bat seldom report to headiertars* ry husband ant 1 thooght

it only fair to sake t»s report ss strong as possible • e intend to take the

matter op with Senator Johnson of California*'*

Ooonts taken at the three feeding groonds daring the von* are Lake* 151

gUs alias - 7fj bleak bears | Canyon 33 gilsslies - 25 blacks; Mi F&ithf ol 20

grist lies - 30 blacks* These coon at were taiesn only at the bear feeding ground

and did act include ather parts of the district* efforts fmve been made to
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tfnpond deport eone of the bod teare* On* wm reaaved fro» Tower *alla,
ont f»a Canyon end two from ;lehlng *Mfo* One of these aborted fion
fishing fridge returned and 1* tor hod to bo killed* Oat beer mo elo
silled ittu 7-sile exl<%e* Two onbe hove boon killed by onto*, one of
these ot ieke and one on the Old Feithf ui-Sftodb food* Toariata trawling
rrea Old ifeithf ol to Shwfe report seeing U boor on one ooooolon between
Old Faithful end 3mat>*

flonll AataoU.f i So spaoUl is porta ere evoile ble on as ell anionIs
tilo aenth, though park vie It ore ii oajoy feeding oarmot a ond ehlpannks ot
praottooljy oil point* la the pars Ohere they novo boon tinned*

£Uhs Fiehinr gas orally thro^toat the entire par* io very auoh
improved over loot year* Viaitora choeidr*? out of the pork re;ort hawing
ta*en to date a total of H»9^ fi *h « coaanred with 27,^00 loot year at
tie 0040) date* Fishing in Xellewoteae L&te io rory good at /oat monb, ot
i eland, tephonooa I aland and tho ooot aide of tho lake* At . isalng bridge
it is not no good ao loot aoattt* & groat aony more people are taking
advantage of f toning tripe on Xellowetoae Ioko thie yosr than laat year*
the dare an of Fisheries report having token at lollovotono Lake 14,095.000
eggs and ot Loda But be l f300 #000« Shoy bow h*« 3,000*v00 eggs on hand
and 3,8^0,000 fiy in tho hotohory and in ponds* ?hey how ahipjed ont of
too par* % /1<) ,dco eggs, idtha loao of 2,834 gOOO* On July 22 Judge Edward*,
a*« feSe Haynea, Vernon ooedwia, Chi of Hanger baggley, $ay *-:c;orty ond I omdo
o trip to Raddle aojof* Vho party loft the -mice River rood ot Ifift ond hitod
to fee Into* -ooioja flah were enaght tar laaoh for nil* 2he pnrtgr l»f t the
Lake ot 2130 ant letoraed to itoanetb that night, a fishing troll la nloo
being blonod fron mo Lewie iver Sridge op thowoot aide of Lewis Lake
tfeloa will open op aorefiahlng 00 two for pork visitor**

latch Oparfttlona t During tho aonth of Jnly tho various math enpleyeee
completed repair and anintonenoe of iiair baUdlna*, machinery and oqalpsaait, and
ore now engaged in baying* Keying woo completed on **nly 2fc ot the Oomo T&eerw*-
tion Banoh and la now In progrooa ot the Buffalo aaash am Aoagh Crook Bon eh at*

She orop this year will bo vvry nosh lifter then no»ol and it la evident that
additional hoy will novo to bepurchaaed to oopplenent ttotothlch la ha sweated on
thi different ronohoa* it is proposed to out ond bale 200 m $00 tone in Pollens
Crook Volley and fcsel it by track to the ioffelo iientob to osgaent tho ©apply which
io harvested at the oafYolo <v«uch.

480 • tatur&l rhonoonoo - 2aanotet Eot prlo a i ihore wore no change* of an-

asool intomat In the nativity of the jiianstttt Sot Springs earin* July* ^nriy in

tho aonth the x>loe jprlage iwpsoted tho onoxplainsblo phenoenm of almost oan-

plotely jrying op and lotimlng to normal flo* within a period of twenty-four

hoaro* Soring tho sonth toe total wotor flow fro® Urn 3lae Springs hoa boon

slowly deereasing «ad nwaber of tht teriweia hove Inat their color ticn*

She f lo-.-. of *ater from <)ttpiter hoa ehwnn decided docioeae, or tho

wosere hove boon eenoentxnted into deeper atzoeme* I think the former to *
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tat osBe, Hymen, Sew jiane, orange, and hound her* eaosn no notices ale

ehonges* tAere has been a email increase in the flow from the aw opening
»t the mrtb tad of oleopatre ?trridi • 3m «t«r i* thrown est from too

new fissure near Serre* Gauge no* vigorously then uariug the early part of

the Month. £he erea of color on too lephent's Beat. tea increased in siao.
So* flow of «» tor from fee spring en tie se*1n end of *igei Temeee 1*. e

neithtr increased nsr eeereesed* The oory email area of color on the upper
aegel i'erraoe he* shewn a slight increase* the fiew highland Spring hoe mode
no not! enable o bangs* ?ut f low of voter from Minorve Spring I* slowly shifting
to cover o port of the large terrooeo end fee colors ore slowly appearing*

*j*predetiona on tie port of trarlete hove been greater tile menu*
then daring; on; previous month of record* ..specially dees *sg*l terrou* oho*
the effeete of unttiinklng visitors* ^el Terrs** hod only a fewmerioi on it
early la fee osteon*

tfppsr Qoyoor anoint £he Giant played on July ?lst* This lo tile first
observed eruption since Jane l^th. the unnwaed geyser Just north of the Grotto
ployed on July 22nd* The Orotic has been very active, playing at an interval
of two to ton hoars. She Cliff geyser ployed on Jaly 34 th toe height of ft
feet f or 2$ annates* ?hs Cootie tans been very oottve daring the poet ten days,
pinylag once or avloe o day* ft* arena hso 01 an very lrreenlar, but ployed once
nearly every day, end on one day it played three tla&s. ihe Big Gob ployed on
July 2 6th to hoi ffet of 1^ to 20 feet* All other geysera hove been bettsvlaf

a.

Morris aeyoer Jsste ? on the right of tte troll os the basin la entered
frost the northeaat aide la a steam vent which has recently been named Growler
Spring* its activity hma laoroaaed noUoeobly faring the aonth* it irresmlar
intervale it thrown water* and on f oar occasion* * always after rains, ama seen
playing to a height of 7 f*ot* She now steaa von t Just sonth of 3pol spring a

wane* and wanes, sot at least half of the tine is noisy enoagh to be heard a
handred feet away* iris Spring throws water tan or feree foot at intervals of
approxiasteiy 30 oocondo* Gone tent Oeyeer hao shown no sign of activity* She
water froa iris and *reenie fringe flow steadily into its orifice* hirligjg

Oeyaor hat shown an oat nishlng regularity for the entire aonth. the Interval
"

rarely varying sore than 3 sAnatee froa 50 minutes* It hao played frm 6 to 1$

feet high* and froa 4 to 12 mlnotie at each eruption. Tore lo a small, unnamed
geyser about JO foot north of whirligig which playo irregularly, bat quite often,
soon tiroes ploying 3 ttass in the interval of hiriig&g* It playo only a ruinate

or two, usually about 5 feet, but semetlmee as hi# aa 10 or 1?* A small geyser
about 35 feet east of the Constant orator, and which waa believed to bo new loot
year, plays at irregular intervale, but usually at least once in 24 hours* Its
height It fro si b to *) feet , end It or opts from 20 to 25 annates. The Hank
Crawler hao eooood to growl* its only activity lo a soft, elmest inaudible
escape of eteacu J* new steam vent down In tie baaln son* $0 tvet north of the

wrowler hao been ajaite uniformly entire, and its roar say b* heard euros tie

baaftju «loost no steam comes from this sent, most of tie gaeoo being invisible,
and some times people hove difficult la locating it* Vols at la* Oeyesr has ployed

-ia
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trio© during the nonta, w tte %i oad the 1/th . coring the eeeond it ployed

to • loartiaan height of poeeibly ft feet. "Ae oolaan of w»t«r held between $0 end
70 feet for 27 aiaatee, erterwhloh ltg*<ta*liy receded* *kT&ry vlgorooo eteas*

j*rlo<l of oboot 4 hear* followed* Soring whioh tle» • parti of water wr» fre-

emen tly thrown 1^ en 4 H foot* i*efoe Qayoer hao not pitted. Oat on two

ooooeioao ito oatpnt of eteean hao iaeioooed and it hao throen o f ino q>ny
tor about 10 foot* ;ach time tbio wae late afternoon* ma examination aoxt
acraiig failed to reveal evitkno* of 1 to bavins played daring fc* ni^ht*
Ae «oot etri£Lng activity in the benln boo Oooa the eaeperet iw» ly lognlMr

ereptioaa of abonjr Qoyeer. zhie geyeer hoe been giving beentlfal dieploye,
reechiqg a aoacliaen naignt of 45 foot* it at tally pleye betw««i 2£ and 30
ainatoo* Ito inter vol bat oooa froa 72 to 80 hoars, ebont 3 deye* Tno aad
opring ondor the Board walic, a-hlon broke oat laet year ao tiny vent, la now
aooat 2-1/2 foot oorooo* Sethtup spring la no* ftleggieh, ratter noddy epriaa;*
lo acter orerflowa it* eUee* L^aroXd Tool boo barely naiataiaod Ito aator levsl
dor log tho a? nth* It lo po aalbl e the t it hao ma receded triflo* tfm went in
tho ooot ond eontinood to ohorn tio seaJay voter, ao&attaee reaching o height of

four foot* Sour Crajior Geyoer play* oontinooualy, ho height of th* aoter ad-
vancing end reeedl ng every thl rty to forty oooondo* tho oaotora vent aeaeti&ae
pi* ye Vj foot above tho top of t hi com* Th» western rarely reecho a the Up of
the ore tar* The aiaate Sjaa throve ito Jet of eater eveiy 1$ or PO eeooade. Oat
natality it la a thin aproy, rarely over ^ or 6 feet* *fter ralae it eecen to in-
•roaae in voiaat , end ooioo X have ooen it playing to e hoig»t of 1*,- feet* ?eer-
loeo Joyoar pelpltatee eontiaeoaoly, bat does not often throw water above the

ir

top of ito orator* Ylaon playo every minato to o adnata and a half* the height
of ito aoter Jet varying froa 5 t» iB foot* Beithsr s*orl nor -chinos deyeora
hare been obaeroed to ploy* soth j?leve ~a>e and Yamo or ylndor ?opi oont'laae

their olid and peoaliar activity withoot ieas*h cnn^. 2hle report hao inciaded
only tho wore proniaent and batter dooaa feataroa of tho Be* in* Hotting hao
ooen ooid eboat the region oroood tie Caoy Lea 00 and Sandred spring ?l&Jn,

booooio it voald r 00.10re a groat amount of oboe rrotion before aoael data eoold

-13-
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490 - yl«I iacUoata

HWt B doeta of alee .4a» Uaor ataaaa of &560 I. Pealtae
at« t Ghle«go t 111 *

«io* FJUatea eea texea tlM at &afee art vtoil# ea ttia «ey to aimuwHi
in lb* awtoltii»» aha eaplrad* 2ait oceurroa ea Jaly 11 at 10*50 p»a«,aear
*orrla« £*** eea doe to ehreale .^ooerditio. She Ooajr ma tefcea to ~lvlngeton
ttw eeaw e*e«U*« 3hem 2a yeare air aga.

2ho following report wee reoelved tee late to include la the Joan
reports

freak Levreaaea of Bol»a« Idaho* ooeaepamed »i ale wife, fear
children eea hi a a»th*r» wee etoppdae; eter night at hoaeekeeptng aafeln So* 5^1
at Ola faithful, fie had beea feells* badly for e»rerol dk?* aad had *Uit»d the
aaraa at old ralfefal* oa the nitfit of the 20th of 4mm he aeat te fee hotel
aeree egela about / o'clock aad aha diafifteeed hie treoale ae hl& Vload preeeare
aad perhapa a eraia elet reealtlag la ehoek* She doctor at headeuertere eat
ealled eat the aaa died eeoat 11«45 p«an at the ho til* See eed? aee later
Oraajdit to Meaaoth aad ahipped te Uriagotoa*
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500 - Ptt of iaA iacllltlat by the rub Ho

510 - laproeee or JwmM In travel

2ht report ot tr«w»l of tie Ghiof Kaqgar for Joly 1950 • toga tit r
with a teule of oeaparetive figure a on tht tntil to^wt 1. ,

and 1928 at* attacked nare to, alao a atatemeat of private auto travel at
olaeatf lad by it* too for tht l^v ataton to «iog» 1. It will be nottd taat
theea f buret that tla private auto travel reordt of prwvloat teaeona have
batn exceeded. It will be no tea that a dtereate it ahowa In tha total travel
ao ooieparod with 192 9» tnd an Inereaae at cos%;ared with 1328. The total
travel tola teat<B to t\ug. lot wat 133 #957 ** eonpejcad with 139,651 prior
to Aug. lot last year (hl#i record) thawing a Idas of 5674 •** a dtereate
of AjS.

Private auto travel for tba month ahowt a gala of 79^ »ad aa In-
ortaat of .6j£ ovtr previous high reoord of loot year* Mil trawl ihowt a
loot of 6451 and a aeoreaee of 32£ wheneotnaiad with tha flgurtt of last
year and a loot of 74 2^t &nd • danrtato of 3$£ whan ©tapered with tht rail

tinvol of

5» - Sttttxtr Condltloat

».l te ntxUna and salntaun ttSK*rataret averaging 63 jk degrtet* thla
wao tha anat July tinoa that of 1^3. :ln» tha July noratl titan ttnpera-
tuit of bl.$ degrees* thla wao 2*1 degreet sijovt aoaenl. aa tha aaan tempt ra-

ta re of Jane Just preceding vat %~A*2 degrtat* July averagtd 9*4 aagwtea ptr
day warraar than Jona* '2m diffcrenco normally It *jf> decreet. Tha perc«.tBgt
of eunaine, 72, wat anraeaJy lott than In Jona* tad thare wat a atroag pre-
pondsmno* of parth; olouay da^e. .ive day a wara altar* 2? partly eloooy, tad
four cloudy. *Cha firat 10 dayt comprised tht wsrmatt part of tht snath* with
tht taaxlaoa* 88 degrtet* on tha 8th. un tha 20th a tesperaturt of 4) degrees

waa reglateral. £hie tat tha lowest of tha month* Uj*it frott waa noted In

expo ted placet on tha zooming of tha 13th, with a minima terapereture of 41

degrees In tha aielter.

She total precipitation wat tere-thirdt of noraal* tha ft 11 btln*

0.86 inoh* tha normal 1*29* 2ilt rainfall* wbalt lot, la not remorxeale In tht

July reoordt. At llttlt at 0«3& Inch foil -terr n* July, 19141 while, on tha

othtr bant, July, 1913* produoed 3.14- lnohoa* and July, iS^l* 3*1$ laohet.

Juna at note, tale for ltt ftw thundersto r«t, bat tbandar wat htard on 14 dayt

la July* Brevity and light prtolpltttlon (oftan only a traot ) characterised

thatt thanderttormt. tfas groat tit rainfall of tht tea tn wat 0.25L lath on tht

9th.' mart wat no snowfall. ll#t hall fell for short Inttrvalt, alatd with

rain* on tht lBthend 24 ih.

Sht total wind aoTeaet* of tht aonth wat 4,999 aaltt* givinf •»»

avtragp hourly waloolty of 6*7 nlltt* Durlag a aojoall in tht trtdng of tha

2Gai, tha Mghttt Taloolty of tha t>oh«i» 5*> !!• p> r hour, oocorzad* ltt

direct ton wat aoalhwtet. tha araragt rvltU m hamldlty at & awn. se /0,8*f

at noon* 3^,2^ and at 6 pas** 43*$*
»o other July In tht record of 43 yttre thowt to faw ol ear dayt or

to aany partly cloaiy dayt*
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:*r. John o» Stoctofeller, 26 Broadway, Sew York city, end partr of 8,

ease la July 26 Tie ;veet follow ton* an* left vl« Cody oa the 28th or JoJy.
vhey were la the Jwtw Sola f or a oouple of deye*

Colonel William Burleigh, 210 «&dleon «to., lev XorkCity, !•?.,
arrived Tla the north ontrance on July 11 and lef t via the eaat gate oa the

16th . Ho le a member of Cnsm Fire Clae of serine and la a prominent lawyer*

Ian* John i< :iaas»raf 0» S, HepreeemtetiTe, of alia alia* aeh,,
eon* ia July 22, eater ivf via the eaat gate, end left via the weet gate oa
July 24* Ho wae accompanied by hie eeeretery end hie aceretary*e wife.

lir, Iran rrengea, JugaeloT Vice Conael, 18I7 Broadway, i*m fork
City, i.Y«, eene In Tla Gardiner oa Jaly 24 and left Tie the mm jptewey en
the evening of July 24,

3r« 2r. I. H* Van uoorninek, of She Haane, Holland, ease ia via the
aaet gat* on July 13 and left via the eene gateeny on July 22*

kr, Harry J, Brawn* vaahtngton Oarreenendant far the -ait lake
tribune, came in Tie the •oath gate on July 21 and left Tla the weet gate en
eat nlgnt of July 22*

2» ad not ton Unlrerelty Saaner school of Geology party, aeneieting
of 25 sen, eaae in Tin Gardiner on July 19 and left Tla tha eaat gateway on
the 21et.

Xr. eV f« karehell, of the vhtte Hoaa» Off tee etaff, mahington,
D.C., and kre. Kerenall, oane In Tin oardinar on July 18 and left Tie Gallatin
on the 13th, Shelr daughter, Klee violet u kerabail, and Kiae Vinotte Saylor
of fteehlngton, D,C, ware ia the party.

Jftaaka 'arevel Screen (aohooi oa naala), 32 lea* aada at,, Charlotte,
E.G., in two earavane, cane in on July 1$ ant July 16.

Ur. t&Hlaa II, J acta on, pioneer photographer with the 1B71 Hayden
Sarrey party, come la Tie Oardiner on July 13 and left Tla the mm gateway on
the 19th* Mr, Jac/aon la new He oneroh Director of tha Oregon trail Manorial
.eeocl&t ion.

Clerk Onl Tarait? hammer -oho©!, Cl*» rfc Uni w* rei ty , .oroeeter, Jiaea*

,

oane la Tin Gardiner on tha 14th end left Tie tha weet gate on July 19* fhia la
thiir thard field trip to Yellowatone,

Mr, Arthur la Bale of Seen City, Iowa, former State sen a tor, from
ioaa, and a prominent attorney of Mae on City, eaae in via Gardiner, on July 1,
and left n a the eaae gateway on the Vjth.
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Mr. C« 22* Joaaotm* iitttmajh, ?a*» with party of toy amata,
oaaa larlt to *oam g»* on Jaly 5 arid laft via tha mot gata oo Jaly 12*
waa traveling la own ear*

Latter Laogm Convantlon waa held at ltoaaath «a Jaly 3* 4* 5 ami 6,
aad a patriot!* oeraoa aaa delivered oa Jnly 4 ay Rov* Martin Sorted ef
iUaneapalla* ttlaa*, vie* president ef the Hat loan i Lamer lengoe*

Appalachian henatela olae party of $j people, oam la via oat
Xallamtone oa Jnly I end lift via Cody oa me $m* flr* Jehn Hey • ItocoaehuooUo
^mte Oralmaleglet. mo la ohave of the party*

Afr* Arthur & ilewltt, Deoretnry of tho ConneoUoat Bommml
.oalety , 71 ^antmaft Ave*, «amrom*y. Com*, eoadaotlag a party of eotamata,
-ho ooao to the per* for tba parpoee of collecting ootaalao* epeoanme, oaaa
la via att miomte at oa Jaly 1 end left Jaly 9 via Caty •

Kan* * J. 'weaver. Governor of Senraam, aad party of threo, oaao
la via aaat Teliowelone oa July 8 and loft via Cody oa mo am mag of mo 8th.

Mr* Chorion « fcencon, of Chicago, III., aad are* Deaeea, that*
ofalldrea aad aro« JleUlo Jodge, 00a la via tat want gate oa Jaly $am aad
laf t via Gardiner oa the 8th* 8r* i>aaaaa la a am of i cantor wneen of Illinois

.

Mro. Henry a. water am lira* fagm of ?rovldono», a* I., oam la Ho
aaat fata oa Jaly 4 aad loft via ma mm getaway oa Jaly 8* ttro* enrker la a
am at r of the Jaaal of ^aoriem Glvl© Aoeoclatlaa, eacooodltg lair ham and.

Jar o. Taraonll *>©d am Klae Iman Flah of 80a Tor* C ity , frtaada
of analem Sraat of Saw for** oad frlenfte of hr* Albright aad Mr* asamer, amo
la via Cardinar oa Jaly 5 ma laft via ma maa gateway oa the 9 tb.

Mr* John Helen, city Planner, Arohttmt, harvard uoaare, Casnrldge,
ttaae*, oaa of mo moot dlomnenlahed city pmamra la Ha tus*, aad oloaoly
aaaociated wlthaany grmt laadoaapo projeete , cane Sa ma":eat fcUewatcm oa
Jaly 1 oad loft via Cody oa Jaly 7* Ho Joined me Appalachian Clan par*/ while
la mo por*> Ho dlamaaad ma aaaaom plan with perk oftmlale*

ar* Frederic A* codeharlae. State Librarian, .;tate U ovary a imeaa*,
iiarrl aaar{|, Imee arrlvad via Oardmar oa Jaly 3 oad I aft via Cody oa tho 7th.

air* aodofearlaa la a frlaad of Governor richer of Paanaylamia* Bmart -loraaad

Dr. Bftttarftm*

ifir* Looavom Barr»a eona aam la via ma mat gam oa Jaly 5 aad laft

via mo wmt gatoaay aa Jaly 4* Mr. fiarr la aa official of ma Oaaaral Hotora

a*

ar* J. A. hmdnmw, oaoiogloal Sarvay of ladU, 0* d* l»ofviaa «iai>,

India, oam Into ma off lo« oa Jaly 4 oad mlfcad with Ho 3aparla-Oalootta, India,

-*7-
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IMU Albert Joaaeon 9 U. 8. Aepre eon to tire. «hb« 1a tU Cody •»
July 1© in o*n ear ond loft Tie the weet gateway mi the 17th*

Boa. Den a. colton, U. $. Gengreeaaea from Utah, (Mhm of the
Home Hfclic land* Cenmittee, with :are. Col ton oad ehlldrea, eon* in rU
soot entranee on July 12 end left rie the went gate oa the iGth. <hf «n
tro* alias la ova eer.

Or* Herbert Prledenraid. proAlnont hleterlap em author, eehlagtea,
B.C., oarae la Ti e the wtet goto oa July 10 and loft via Cody oa tfce l^th*

jaarleen ttetare ^eeoeiatiea pert** ««• la tlo Cody oa the 8th end
loft Gardiner oa «a* ibth.

Garden Cluoe of Aearlae 00*0 la Tla oardinor oa too l6ttt aad loft
oa th* 19«w 'Ala party eoneietod of ecout l*>0pereeae 9 swetty la diet.

Col. H. s. Karri uk, Coordinator for the 6th *roe 9 oa official trip
ia 6th and 7th Areaa9 regarding lntftr-deparuaeatal ceordinatlaa, oeae la Tlo
Cody oa tho lfctfc end loft via the eeuth *:&«eeay oa the l^tti.

tfr. Allan* deith 9 Jteostive nco Pre at dent* Union Truet coaaeay 9

Cleveland, Ohio, 0000 la rie Gardiner oa 1m 12* oad loft Tia Cody oa July 1&.
Ho too eeeanpealad by sire. Snath.

Mr. Seweoao Cleveland, maldeat of the leweon* Olorol»d Jgenoy
Ooayaa/t General Insurance, Dearer, Colorado, with are. Clereinad# aeae la id a
Cody oa tho 11th and loft Tlo tho weet goto oa Jaly 1$. ttr. Cleveland aldod
la tho wora of eeaurlng enoluelve jurUalot Ion for tho Ooronawat in Roofcy

Mountain Satlonal faau

Dr. l<oaie J. 2int9 iSeoleal oad Dental Arto isoUdlng, 1% «. . abaah
Ave., Chicago, U1. 9 woo at coayoa fee a£#t of ta» 5th aad » oad loft th»

para far Glacier, Tla Gardiner, oa tho 10th» Or. Sint «aa oasplng oat oad waa
taking piotnree la tho par*, having Mb ewa doro loping plant. Ho «ao aloo la

Teton rerk aad lao ooao wondorfal colored piotnroo of both petite*

Kre. Alexander J. uoatgoaery, wife of atoaagtag .41 tor# souring Saatager

of Aaeriona Auto Aeeaeletlou, oad hor anther, are. Char loo X. raylor of aeetea,
cama in rta *eet ToUowotoao oa tho bfe aad loft Tin tho wet goto oa tho 10th.

Major Caap, O.S.A.* aad party, oonoieUnK of U. £. Choooaok« Hobort
MaDoogalf arm Ooroeroa, all of iooru, ill., oad (hk»«o Mottto, Sort lienor oad

UTm Fiaoh of Ohaapoigat 111., ooao in rio Oardinor on July lot and loft Tla tho

oome gtfcreay on July %
Kr. Com Coapoellt foraor olork of nolle Lando Cnanittoo of tho Kouet,

in Tlo fee woet goto on tho ^th.
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Jteeere* Jeeeph le L>Uoa, Oemege K. tttf>t» earn Ben »• tnoapeem

arrlre4 rie tte meet gate on Jane 8 earn aere in tao pea* aet4yiim: amen antil

Jaly lit whoa they left rta tt»4y.

Hr. Joe Mentha*. Iwlflifi ifcaager of the Meateaa sniniar*, «» la

rla «Mk Yelleweteme em July 2$ aa4 left the per* em Ho 27*. Snore aero 4

la thep*rty«

ttrs. H. A. 3a*r» Oaldeme, Calif ., *Hm «ob and daughter eaae la

rle the meet seat •*•** <*** 5* «"V l *rt **• ** "*• ****** •* aageet !»*•

Uro. a»ow la el4ew of B. A. anew, mil4 amlaal hunter end photographer*

ttadna arneutln* x>hBaena-Seln%* 6(X> orange Are*, Qeromede, California,
oa*br<4 the enatgate la onm ear, with chauffeur «nl two graiideaaghter* July 30*
Shay wont to 014 Feithfai v/aere they otayeA Ho $0ta and 5 lot* they 414 mot go
eroaad nee park Oat want oat the oast gate oa Aagaet la t»

Hen. Charles *• winter, foster u. §* Coagr'^a luem froa yarning, with
are* fciater aa4 • oa, aaaa la t*o oaat gate the ereatng of July 51* epeailmg fee

night at lane Ledge. ?teey loft rla the sooth gateway on Aagnet lane

9lr« itoee Aloera, "iweldeat of the ^yenlag £ree» 4eeoeiatlom, eaae la
the oaat gmai oa July 31* Bo loft via the aeuth getaway oa Aagaet 2a4#

jfr* aerie 3aerpe 9 Editor of the aattemU aufiaeae, waeaiagton, B>C,
and hie two eeye, aaaa la tao aorta goto oa Jaly 31 ai4 woai dl mtt to ^oaaa
aere they expect to open* two or •»• warn***

a>e, Janea Same 11, Director, Jtato Partes of £eatae*y, end ixeoutlre
~ecr&tory, Xanteaty State Perk earn* e«lem, eaao la the root entrance oa JeJy 30
uat loft rla Ce4y am Jagnat 3r4. lira* Daaaoll la a omaner of tao aaaai galea
warning for tho eetaoliahenat of nee Manaoth Oare latloaal ParJu

A pajr^ of 8 aaoat aavarallftVa ana ttsalr U«tiar v Hotart &• aartaa*
mum la rla lao aoatb goto oa Jaly 30 aa4 taay oxpoct to a« here aoeat 5 4oyo«

Dr« ^allaat Kraglor, Gil xoot HOtb at. # Bow York cuy, oatat la f.'aat

Yallanatoaa an Jaly 26 aat vaat to xtaaaatalt I*o4go am Jaly 31, wharo ho oapaota
to »poa4 soao tlaa*

Front v* iat«, •'cariior, .v^t/laam i<:aw<aa of 3»t<ral Hli^Oi* , Saw Xoim v

oaat la ttio aaatgatawitm mt« aaapaa am July 2 • Ha aaaatta to opoal moot of tao

aaaor la Yollaaataao* So la too originator of tat "Setura aroll" 14am* Ha la
a aoaaar of ant Coaaattao oa OuMoor lataaatiam Ar Jam at earn ^oo elation of

TaUoy Saaaa l»ya Party eaeao la em Jaly 5 , rla c oiy a&d the w*% gato
ad laft em tho 17th *ia fe« aaaa gataaay*

Valley Haaea Oirla Jt'artf aaaa la Jaly 4, rla tao oaat entrance find

left oa tao 17th rla tho eaae gateway.
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too - piotoetlon

6lO - ?oUw Pip toe*on

metidlnge v«r« had before the United is. toe c

Sent * Addrese Offlmee

•aioner ee fellows

Diepeeition

toy SHonel carleon,
Qeidlne * Rontons

•

Fhill Alldiitt end Mrs*
Alio* .11 liaise,

Oardiner, Jienteno*

alaor Jebitaille*

Sordlner, Montana,

Violation of National
.rdbi & tien Act

Violation of Kattonel
rrehibi tton Aot

Violation of Mtttaoftl

Prohibition Act

Flood $200 aid 000 to.
aon #750.

eoond eier to Cheyenne
Court, doll ^75° *'

n»o &2oo «bi oooto*

too - girt frro taction

Oa June 27 , about 3i.$0 p*ft* t o fire 000 diooorered on fee Oftet aide of

Xellowetone :ilT«r, ono olio nnrth of Fietung Bridge* It woo extlngoiehed by
rangers • me Hm 000 confined to the grand end covered en oroo of about 100
square foot* Cease anfcftoan*

on July % 1950, ot noon,a ftmoll fir* ono reported on the new rood
•ndor 0000*00*0* near th* iJaffele Corrol ot headquarters . It wee ooaood by
sper*efroai tio stem taewel, end o smell sttaont of sagebrush end gross Earned.
Hie fire one pot oat by 20 non on the rood e»w In shoot 10 mlnatee.

On Jaly $ ot Midnight o fIre oooarred one alio weet of toe 27-nlle

poet on tno vest tooedfcry* The ft re one 00 tot do the pork, end ono started by
llgitaing* 5** **«• «f tie *oarn ono about 2 acres of nonronrolioilomo tiaber*

On July 6 o fire oooarred en Cenpenale Creek* six sdles east of 52-nile

post on the veot beandejy* It one dioooToosd nboat 2 p.n. en* 000 ei^ut ondor

eontaol on July 7 et 5 p.n. She Are one ot on altitude of 8,000 feet end wee

ooaood t»i .
r
itoe total nan deye of pork rangers woo four* There were I

temporal? iaborere on tee fire for a total of 48 non deje, She often of the burn

woo eppmctafttely J*, eexes of non-00 robsataale timber* Die fire woo in epraoe

alpine fir and lodatpole with loft of down tlaaer ant deep sold, tim eoet of

labor woe UfirfO •** *» t rene ports tien ooet ooe |10$ (pecfc tr* to only}*

Oft July 6, Mr* W« IV Stnebe, (touriet). reported and pot oat afire

oblfth he found near the inwrell bridge on the Firehole Hi tar at Old Faitafol.

fixe firo wee caused by o otgnrette. Bo doemft) roeolted*
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Aroe flmvvc reported In the Jouticrn District by Assistant Chief
isnger .geton 0a July 6* Two were aet iocs ted but the third on* wan about feirty
dsgrenu eaat md 8 miles north of onske altmv '-anser tation. on July 9» af oer
hoary reins in tfoe southern pert of th* p«%9 all firee were reported «t»

On July 8, about 10 p.m., » map fire loft burning by en euto tourist
woo uurn lug into* log ebaat 7 feet la length mar tin first bridge oa Ihe OH
faithful-vest 'dues road* Sm also of the bum «ao about In eajmrn fe«t. It uaa
pat oat by raqgar**

Oa July 8 between Oneinn oad iSeplu Creeke, one- fourth «Ut oat t of 28
alio post oa toe west bomdery. It was dleeeressd at 2 p.n«,July 9,und extinguish-
od at l.p*a* on July 11* Jno a re aas ok an altitude of

&J00
fast and atartsd in

pine needlee. Lightning aas the omen. The bum eoweied bO a or a of aoa-mimaat-
able tsabor* She fire ma la timber killed by newfly sad needle tyre* it was dead
standing tlater md rotten dawn taubnr aat needlee. Snare were 19 aaa amazing on
live tire on the 9th* 23 oa tie 10th and 21 mn oa the Uth. Shone are the aanber
uf aan daya oa tie fire* Shore was a total of 20 oan days (far* rangers) on the

fire also.

on July 9* about ilx alien fro* aama /.Ivor ranger ate tlea* wood snake
aaa plainly tlalalo in a smldoilng fire aaa dlaoovemd bordering the atream frost

tee not airings. Lightning had struck a long* tni and atartad tie mold burning.
it had btrnad to a depth of Ave or six inane a ana Ignited eone dead trsoa. a
hnaiy layer of extramly dry aood aould ooverad the gromd* The troeu affected
ware spmoe. About bO square yards ware burned, or about 1400 nonrd faat of

'Oheateule t saber.

Oa July 15 aoau t 3 00 yerda south of the hoapi tal a fire aaa a terted
by a olgamtta. It aaa dimovsmd about biOQ p.au* aad ma extinguished at 7130
pm* It burned about 12 square feet*

On July 15* anar tat bear feeding ground at Old Faithful* about 71OO
p*a.« raagam fought a aanll fire whid» ma cay aed by a oigarotte butt being
tossed in soaa pirn mediae* It ma extinguished by BtOO p«a. Jim of burn
about 10 amare faat*

on July 18 , oa the /ortiet Point road* nmr tm ::o rr Is on- 'jxndmn read
mnatruetlom nam* a alow ground fire occurred* Tim fire had gotten aaay aad
barnad enteral traaa off ate right- of*nay* 2weaty tram ware killed.

On July 20* near Old Fulfef ul, a f Ira waa discovered about 7*50 p*a*

alee of tee barn ma about 25 square feet* Fire waa probably star aid by aactors.

On July 22* aaout Xt% p*a*» a fire waa discovered about 4 allee aaat of

the amadt of at* »aehoum. Jhie fire waa corned by lightning and about om aora

md earn t thirty tram ware destroyed • A to tel of 4 aaa daya of teaporery labor

ma need on the fire* It wen extinguished at ltOO p*n* oa July 23*

A mall glass fire occurred oa July 2* about lltOO am., north of

aaaaoth Lodge* '-toe si so of the bum ma about 100 x 200 feet* About 2$ road ma
were ca duty et tat fire, it wan conned by sparks froa a ateaa shore 1.
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uirlng the afternoon or Jalj <& • good elsed fi r« was reported la
the vicinity ** «*» absaloaes iieple Groe* a aovahoe caoin. 4 true- with rations,
• to., ma rtwUd from -lacascta eat waa stopped at itedlaen ^smctlcm ant returned
la Ueaao ti beeetae a heavy rain bad started in feat dl atari cfc. Two daya ware
peat la taring to locate the fire to so avail and it la preeosad tlat It was
put out entirely ay the rain*

•on July 28* aaeot 3 ioo p«a*» about 4 alios «fce oaat of the $~alle
poat oa Da voat ooondaqr* a fira ooouratd ahioh roqola>d 4 nan do/a to e&tlagalsh*
3* fl ra see afeoa t 60 faat la pariaotar ant a? troa a wore da aged • fba fIra aaa
extinguished at 4*55 pas. on July 29.

On July 29 a fire 00 curie d atoot 25 rod a west of load eena aare oa
water Ua» anion sqppliee the lineeea at Karri a. It waa di sootsred oaoat 7*30
p«au aad waa extlngalahad uy 8 o*c3oeic» Joweval ejasre yards vara eaaied oat no
trees wore destroyed*

feere he* been a total of 21 fi roe In the par* to data* ?he flros

anion 00cine d la the western t la trio t wore aoftaly froa li$tnlae>
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&3D * Accident*

Oa Jans 30» while atempting *> to** a picture of 014 Faithful cone,
to ;.ehlbex£» 20 years of age, if read da l»o* iecsnisln, was baraed by steen

blew into Ms feeo* She barns aere not serions* fie we* treated by the
at old Feifeial Lodge*

Oa July l f at the Canyon Lois; driver ef jellaw hm Ho* X$J beaked
lato ear driven by Hr* u *• Silver* teas* lieeaae he* 312777* She lander oa
tor* BUger's ear «« teat slightly. 2he has driver we* evidently at fault*

Oa July at Old yaithf ul. alae sarthe league of i ortlnnd, Oregaa, nee
frightened by iteea e-aergtag suddenly tmm the 01eat aeyaer while she at look-
lag iato tie ease* ead ate stepped back suddenly* £a dfling co, a he fell Into a
nearby bole and received s&n leeeretions oa kaeee, right era ead head* the aaa
^veafiafataid treatment by the aarae at Old Faithful lodge.

Oa July 2 • betwee a old jfeitt&fal a in wit *aoab t tie driver of a Fort,
Idaho lloeaea fie* 71-178, raa lato ttte rear left feeder of a Jhiiakaer drlvea
by Jtr« iU •« 2>ato • iaehlgsn lleeaaa So* 90%?8* She eollieien ceased a lady
riding in the front a»at of the dulck to bejep her ht ad oa the idaahleld, break-
ing the glass, Mr* sash a toted that hi a oar la laearad aad he edll aat hold the

driver of the Ford liable ar tie daaege to aia oar*

Oa Joly 2* oa the road from Old fcittxf ul to *e»t Junto « e**e u coifex*
driving Ford oar, Colorado 11 canoe £e* 1068$, and L#l* -era, driving oar with
Oregon lieeaae, oeUlded* Jar. Colfax had gone neat the returning point an the
read fraa Old Faithful to est Junto* end after he aaa about nine olios free Old

Faithful he decided to return to Old Felthf al* He turned around and vaa goiag
book the waong aay oa the one-way a»ad whea Mr* v;arti speeded around a craer

aad struck the left side of Xr* onlfe*.** oar* £he damage eaa alight*

tor* George Chalice* driving Chevrolet oar* Colexado license Ho*l-i>6o~88,

eaa arooetaiag agaiaat traffic vnea he aideawlped Sr* iyle ard, driving Badtaa
oar* Oregon licence So* 2^7768. Mr. ^ard stated that ha would aat take aay
action la the aat tar* ICr* %ard aaa aoooapenied by Sir* i.ee Sill* This ©©curie a

oa Joly 2 between Seat Chuab aad Old Faithful*

Oa July 3* •»<&* X/4 »ll* t*** Old Faithful, iSr. 1* a* Olf, driving
salok* lev Xork lleeae Be* bi^O, while paselng eewerel oexe on no read fiam

Joslleea Janeuionwaa forced into die ditah by one of the oare which refaaad to

let hia peaa* °:h» aan who palled 2r* Olf out of the ditch atatsd that «r* If

bad been speeding whoa he pasted Ma a abort ttta before the aooldent* So daaage

eaa done to the oar sal feere ware as injuries,

Oa Joly 3, tor* J* ¥• ileglr of 4^ *••* 22ad t*« Cicero, XU*«
drivU« Veci»rd aadea, lieeaae So. 345717t »Pbi,*ed that he aat a power gaedar

oa a narrow atretoh of road, oa the Kadi aaa Janetloa-Bonle road* aad that the

grader stopped aad aeHoaed for hia to proceed on the left side of the rood* She

road being a little too nsrrow» Kr. 3i«gir hooked his feaSare ©a the blade of
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ar. Rofch Cnrletleneoa, driving -badebeimr, California licence
So* 9F&46, ma trolling south on the loonp rood bee*een hittaker'a end
Cenyon Ranger Station, at a spsed which use net exoeesive. 3b» left front
tire blew oat, ceasing him to oat aoroee to t« loft* gracing Fori oar
drives by Sr. -meet ..aeltins, Montana license So* lift®, which was traveling
north. Mr* chrletiansen's oar broke through the railing and ass subsequently
polled oot by a eerviee truck. She loft fonder om *ir. , *eltJne*s oar woo
slightly dented, and tin windshield oma cracked eli«hlflty, 01* a roar ana
oap rumored* :wages to Mr* Christie neon's oar oenal otod of tat t front tiro
blown oat anl bant hamper* Shore ear a no Injur loo* Shis oeoariod on July 5,
ootlloBoat being amdo betseen both pertiee on July 4 at Canyon Hangar station.

On July 4 9 about three aalss from Canyon Junction, a ana gftr lag fce

anno of Jack Berne tt wee picked op in mthtre bloody condition fron the aide
of the rasd. Xho an who picked Bin op wore R. J. /uaals, MoH *2, Solee, Idaho*
ana Stephen Q'Malloy, 226 Front He* Bonce, Idaho, driving foal, Idaho license
Ho* 9607* 2»y elated thayworo tmsoling toward Canyon Juno tl-' n whs n ftoy
noticed Bennett eons fee hondrod yaida anted walking en tee right tile of tie
road and in front of themeea a ^adcord sedan, they mid th» &eicard hit
Bennett, am they etartod to bring him 10 the Canyon danger station* Upon being
told tbsy would take him to the rangtr station, he Jumped from their oar art ran
down the road* iantaaal tr'Kalley » ported tot a to the Canyon rangnza and later
nsngsii talker and .ylie picked op Bennett* 'die renesrs both eta tad iania am
omalley had been drinking* 0*Melley atatod he la employed by the Caapa Company*
Bennett* a a tory vaa similar to that of O'MeUo j and *nnis . ^11 oppsemd to haes
boon drinking. Bennett oaffared injur! ee on the left ankle and one oat about
the chest, faoe end head*

On Joly 4* about $ alias north of Old ielthfa»*2£r. C. la Anderson,

driving oar with iyeadng lloenae Ho. 11-14*»3, aooo^paniad by iSr*. c* It Anderson
seat Madine and Joan Anderson, oil of Cody, yarning, was sideewiped bye 2odol f

Ford roads tar, dxioon by ttron nan who appeared to be dronk* It won not

possible to got their number aa they ears going 00 fast. Hie soar fonder a* ?*•

dndoioon'o oar ana badly boat* Mr. dsjtemen ans going teserd Old Faithful at
the tins and the Ford ana eolm toward Hodioon Junction. Mr* :&ygiaa, who waa
a witneoo to the accident, m» almost hit by the ansa oar* Mr* Kayghan waa

driving ear with Utah license Mo* 2-2&2.

On Joly 4 , ebost 12 mil 00 sooth of west Qua*, Mr. Janes Jackson of

243 1* Bennett, Cripple Creek, Coioredo, arising a iterant, Colorado lloenae

So* 330161, accompanied by tiro* Jackaon, end Mr* sod Sire. Joe Delcney >nd baby

of 400 nain at.. Cripple Creek, coloimdo, sldeawipod dniekoor ddven by John
• Crime, xenneylTama licence Ko. 3^B. la Mr* arine«s oar ware iir. ant Mrs.

Jdwerd Grino end **aai Orme of 509 2nd ^re., Terete*, ?a« 3io fender a and

fanning boar da on both oara wore damaged, Mr. Jaokaon paid Mr. Orlne aft and

Mr. arias oald that ale insorence conpa ay would est He with *tr. Jackaon.

On only 5 , ar* moo itartln, dr wing Ford Kodal ?, Montana lioonse

Xo* 81162, of Broesway, Uontona, accompanied by art • Mrtin, ans coming down

•4%
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the Zfenraven i'eee road when the brsfcee and reverae pedal s felled to work*
and be mi oaitti to atop* Actr, btlomglisj to en unknown party* was sevwty-
five feel ehsad of tertta*! oar and could net get oa t of the my end consequently
liartin'e our struck tit rear of this car, demegLne tee rear fender* After
etrlklng the oar ahead* hr* Martin turned bit oar Into the benx cm tie right
Ado of the road* 3fc» impact of striking the roeJo/ side of tfco hill test the
ritfat frait finder sad tore the body looee from tie front spring end front wheel
axle eerrlafe t end broke tat glees la the left front door* Mr* Martin's injuries
eon sistod only of a oat on hit left elbow 1-1/8 inehee long, omassd by flying
glees* fie wee given flret eld by the name at Seoeevelt Ledge* ; ha oar was towed
in to Tower fill* and repaired*

On July 6* eight allee south of Lake* a man, precoma* ly e Ohineee,
wee driving by a p oar along tie aain highway, ebon he stepped on the left
aide of the road* iir* Oeorge W* Potior of Leal, I*D* § driving Ibmt oar* persit
So* X2«&7, forth Dakota lioenet Bo* ll88o? t hoaped into bin. According to »r*
butler the Plymouth wee slightV change** Itr* aatlerf e oar was daengod to the
extent of a bent rltfkt fan at r* Mr* butler eaa aeoonpenled by hi a wife ant tso
ohUdren end no one ana injured.

I July 7t about three and one-half milce from 3umb on the lass
Junction read* "Fronohyw driving Govemaant oil tree* So* ^1 eaa foned to one
eide of the road by a tourlet ear from Lama* In trying to avoid the toarlat oar
tbe oil track eideawiped a tree Jast off the edge of the road* *> amorgonoy
gno feifc eaa torn off and crushed, and the gasoline in the oontainer waa thrown

over the engnv hood* the left front tire end the driver's cab* '-Tbe gaa was
probably Ignited by the exhaust* $b» driver ran hie traefc off the road and
prooeedod to pat the fire onto? throwing dirt on it* ?he wood of the est* woe
earned oat, the left front tire see named off an) some of tbe wiring insulation

bojoavd off* Hangars assisted in patting out the fire withe fire extinguisher*

me member of the tourist** omr woe not obtained end tiers ware no witaeeaee to

t*

on July /, at est ttusnb, ifr* as J* Stuart, do* IdB, .arena, Montana.

etopped into a bo t pool beside the inlnt ifote and was banod on tie ri#t leg*

On July 7, *t b«et fhis>b, fred Jorge r, son 900* Stanford Unlverelty.

California* stepped into a hot pool* and suffered a bam about ?'* x 4* on tbe

right leg*

On July 6* wbile the road orew waa moving rooks off the road et the

el lie between Gardiner and itasmeth* a rook rolled down end struct Stanley Horteen

who waa warning on the slide* Itr* Barton waa taken to the hospital and his in*

juries are not strious*

On July 8* on the road between Fishing bridge and tbe Snot iiatraaoe,

Iir* P. uhltby, o* 115 ff* 40th ttes Minneapolis, lilnn., and ars. hltby, driving

-nrsn t, klnneseta license fie* 04414* *»* **• »byt driving QadUlae, yarning

lioemoo Ko* 11-1790, scrap ad oare* a trojak wee ripped from He sloe of tie

-/urant and a motel strip on the running board waa torn off t>s Oadilleo. 3»
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Xvrm.% ems held at the *st .fctronee until the Cedlllee returned fras the
Canyon* and he* part lee agreed on * eetttenant through Mr. Mw's
ineannos coapany. or* sad 2£re. Stewart of 1532 Pint >t.» Philadelphia,
*»., war* in Mr. Eayt's car. *

On JaXy $, about one alia trm £orrle Junction toward ttasttoth

Bel Springs, hr. V* f. anith driving ford A mt, Idaho license Ko. 3$llh,
suddenly •tapped la frost of Mr. Hsnas t who mm driving hi Mater' « *roek,
It* 1. Before Homme coald stop la hit imiith's esr, searing off right roar
ouwper, bonding sight roar fender and asking a slight dent in the roar of
the body, joth partial reported to the Sorrls Sanger >t»t»an and an agree-
aant ami and* tor ssi 01 to hero hli esr repel red and Banna ama to pay half
of the repair ©111.

on July 9 ?&• as. B. l*stensan, 5»«>7 ^onth *nter St» t iohita* Kanaae,
driving oar with Kanoaa lloanee So. 2C1^44, elaieted that i£ro. J. J. silson
of 1123 3rd aw*., S.W., isoosejew, ^aaiu, Canada* license lio. 106 4* eraahed
Into hli ear when ha stopped at the junction of the ihwer Felle end petrified
tree road junctions. Shea* two oars had been trawling together through
tht park. iir. imtexsan etopped in the middle of the road tnd lira. 11 son

ami looking off In another direction and did no t notice the etermtn ear
• top. Beth parties carry insurance on their oars*

on July 9, Jennie I* Earner, drirlng Dodge ear. Hew fork license
so. 631693, oceonpanied by lieigerot 1. leyton, ware driving on a aide road
navr slack ,jand Basin when a etrong wind oatac up end blew a tree en their
ear* She top of the ear and hood worn damaged bat no one mis injured.

ftp, pool e n to 1 death of Russell >nnl

s

Bmeeell tennis, driving a Shite freight track* loaded with cement
and emroats to Fiahtng Bridge from Wm% Yellowstone, was killed when the true*
he mme driving turned emir on the earn at the Ibot of tie hill ualow Cengreae
aooI. iM near ae eon he ascertained the accident occurred about ID p«au.on
July 10. ?ne aootdsnt mme reported to the Horrls en air Station at 10t0*i

p«su* and rescuers reached the scene et 10*10 p.m. She accident wee reported
ay ft. J. D. ^axon and £• S. Odell, both employees of Uaynes Picture hope,
mho were en route to Old Faithful from Mammoth, sn ambulance aae summoned
tamvadiately and arrived at II15© pai. Is\ ahlei* is of the opinion that the
driver ama kneeled unconscious Aen the tame* tamed over am sea cuff coated
ay the weight of the truck end oament. Dennis sma dead vmen tie rescuer*
reached the scene. The true* had tarns d completely orer and pinned the body

beneath the load. Xho cab of tht track woe demolished. She driver mme apparent-
ly driving at too hi#i a rate of speed to make tie curve at the foot of the

mil, ad m* forced into the leoei sand along she side of the road, where

the track skidded end tamed over* She track le owned by Hamilton's stores
mad waa van/ poorly equipped with 11 *fc to. Vkm headlights were van/ dim and
the track mas not equipped with any tall light of any sort. Both headlights
were burning after the track had tamed over* bat they were not of enfflcient

brllllmcy to parent the driver to eee the rood mere than one hand red feet
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ahead of the vehicle, mis fact any bev» played east port in the accident.
SfaOM were no eye witnesaee. tf&oee who arrived soon after the aooldsot are*
Oharlee ,mle, i.» «J. 9e -Jaaon, 8. K. Odell, aaert egetsff, Alport lHott,
Carl Baseell, Jase Alexander and (Jay teeuarty.

Oa Joly 10, about half way between guepsb and l*fce, Goloael s. a.
Dean, driving Stedeeaker, ?exae license So* 7x758, oa* Mr. F, 0* Moll, driving
«adeJ&, Utah 11 oat So. 3&124, collided, colonel .,-**sn, driving ot o fairly
high roto of spool skidded badly in Ho heev **©d oil Jaet pot dawn, Mr. &uell«
who was following olooo behind, decleree thai Dean's oar nearly loft too rood,
itir, ftoell, driviia; ot about the 0000 net a of speed oa Colonel joon, was enable
to avoid the efciddiag ear oad fee collision remised. 2be affair was settled
la o friendly manner ey tna teo aoa« Insurance covered Colonal .Sean's oor.

0a July 10* aboat $ alios fro* old ftdthfal oa tho Kadlsea Junction
road, Hr« Vie tar &• jperics, of 310 v.. 141b it., Lavronea, Xenses, driving Soon
sedan, llooaoo So. 160384$ , Kansas, nit a Chevrolet touring oar driven by &t»
Joy Hsrbom, California lloonso Ho. 2074?. Mr. fiorooia was eeeeanemled by
..illiara herbom of 431 oreed avo., -Jan Leaadro, Calif. She ateerine soar
oad orexea woro oat of condition at tna tine of tho aooidont. Ha wao traveling
aboat 2$ or 30 mllaa per hotr oa tat ri#t oldo of the rood. **fcen£Sr. 'Jparles

spall od fee brake oa loo aa gravel, fee oar stfLdoed aad want toward the eon tor

of the road. Kis loft frent wheal oad hussar hi t tho oar driven by Mr, Korbern.
befe ears aero subtly denaged.

During tho tsae of reaoviag tna rook frea tho oardiner eenyoa road
traffic was rooted ossr tht old rood to Gardiner. Oa Joiy 10, aboat 6130 p.au,
Mr* c. r. carpenter, driving aa „ssex coach, Kansas lioanae Ho. 6C7&00, did
not aefee oao of fee sharp carves , thereby turning his ear over the bank. She

oar aade two ooaplote buna end finally stopped oa its right side. Mrs.Carpenter
end baby were thrown ost of the ear. lire. Carpenter wao braised a 11 ttle bat
tat baby was act hart. :*• Carpenter also suffered bruioee. tfcey were taken to

the hoopital. Mr. Carpenter stated ha was not going none than 20 alios per hour

whoa he tamed over. Kta oor was a totel wreck. Jr. villlea Hall of Gardiner
seported that this ear pessed him at Gibbon meadows aad was traveling: at leaot

30 alias per hoar. Kr. Carpenter stated that his Old 1^2* -see* woald not go

aare than % at the aoet.

On July 10, at sylvan sea, aeot of Spiral an 4gc, Hr, * C. feet,

driving sale*, Ohio license Ho. 02713, and Br, Roy •• Joeeph, driving Boo oar,

Illinois license So, 65225?, eecenpealed by U ie Boaae, :-»*«. J. .;. Sanaa and

iirs. Ie Ie Joseph of .eeatar. 111., soraped feaders mA both ears looted. She

Use was going ap the peaa and the driver of fee Jtoiefc, going east, was evidently

frightened aad oat in too quickly, rhe eaelag of o new tire oa He Hoe was oat.

She left rear fender of the -iaiox was daaaged. She partlee were to «eet on

aaly 11 at Old relthfal and eattie the wetter.
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Cm July IX a ooX 11• ion ooourred betwooa oars driven by ar* . Be
deem of ~afcota Conoreta Company, Gardiner, Montana, sad Mr* C« ?• Femil «f
836 oouth fedora itee Loo «i*;eles, Calif* Mr* Beam was driving: Dodge ear,
California Un»« So. 7f*4*3» Ho ens cut *adly sboat the bead and l8 sti tehee
were taken, fie eleo suffered a out an hit f lager* Mr* C« P# Fenll wee driving
os esex oor with California license Mo.$JcB4l8* Hr. Fenll was gotag 00m fat end
Mr* Boob aorta whoa lie crash ooaaivod* After c very boated disoussloa* Mr*
Faell oottlod too easo by offering to pay the doctor bill for Mr* &. L* Seam,
providing the bill did aot amount to aoro tana 335>» Mr* Boom's broker was la
the ear with him. Sale 0000 rrad oa tho Mcmmeth*Horrle r^aA soar Obsidian Cliff*
Shore is eaple room for bao oars to pane where the oollloioa occurred*

Mr* ail ton Nlfte. driving Fen* a oar* Illinois llooaoo Ho* $8022% wee
vox lato by Government true* So* $&>, driven by Ralph ankeid, who was eeoompeaied
by itoa Foraythe. itix Mr. 2eia wee are* fU ieis, Mro* Albert .eis. Miss ioao
*eis aad Mrs* Jena Johnson, air. M« ds reported that the track oat oiling tie
right bond side of fee road and oaro had boon instructed to drive on loft hoad
sldo of tie read to avoid the oil* '«fce oil track stopped oad immediately backed
aij aad oat over oa to loft hoad oido of rood, runalng into tho PM and beading
down front loft hand fender against wheel* Be Forsytha, riding on book of track,
claims ho flagged oar eve* to ri^it hand si do* Mr* iois aad party stated that
they saw no each signal* rhie oeoarrod on July 11 ©boat 2-1/2 miles sooth of
the Fish Hatchery at Lake*

On July 12 , at turtle aaefc between Old Faithful and ?hamb, Mrs. K*
Barrett, driTlag atudebeker, California lioenoe So. 2e-63~bX t eeeompeniod by tea
passengers* ran off tho road near lurtle Roc*. She driver had her attention elee-
where* iota rlgfet side wheels wore off tho road* Ke damage wao done and 9* re
were no injuries*

On July 14* about 2 miles sooth of gibbon Meadows, ?raax H. Kemv,

Cutlook, ,sS«otohswen, Canada, crashed into a roe* which had been placed oa the

cjproaoh of a small bridge and emeahed hie orenkoaso and oil pump. Bo was driving
Sash oar, Jasketebewea 11 cease So* 13953* He wae delayed aboat 2 days awaiting
parts from salt Lake City* la addition to expanse of about £25 for repatre*

Mr* IU M* Kayo* employed by ;&nieon»Kmndeon construct! so. Company,
driviag Foal eoapo, Utah lieeaea Bo* 0X444, oolllded Yd th Mr. Henry Jeier of

Freeao, California, ahem Mr* Meier attempted to taw across the road to a aide

road* Mr* Meier was driving Badsea oar with California license Bo. 4i£9~20, aad

was eeooapeaied by hie wife and little daasMcr. Mr* Kayo statsd feat Mr* Ifeler

gevo ae olgael whan ha croeeed tie rood, sad aaaltted that tho see idea twee his

fault* fie stated his UaaraaaT^u^f ai ttlo for tie desmgo, which wee sil#t*
fhls oecorred on July Ifa abatt five miles oat of Omenta oa the road to Morrie*

Oa Joly 1* , Profeaeer Shames xyer, orlll neotaarent, west Yellowstone,

[Montana, driviag Faexard, Moatoaa license Ko* 4^3* fell aslaep near the 14-mile

rtho
Gallatin Bead* the oar left «ia road, rolled over once end landed in

--•-
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On July X8* At a pelat aooat 2 alXw titit of Into Amotion, lip*

J. C. Jmn, aooosponiod toy lira. Jwn una inrw children* driving wax,
Kanaao liowi* So* 2C2o74t wore foreod off the wed by a large <»r* *«<* **•
-••ox overturned. Tho dawgo w* «Upat. ^2m» omu of the wr lwvizg; the
rand woo that tboro wo oonsidorabla aand and It w* inpoeaibl* to £«ido the

o»r boo* onto the root*

On waly X8» ot tno 5-oiXe poot notewoa tie wot ontranw asd Madieon
Junction* 4£r. Groecch, driving ^odgo aodan* *»hlngton lloonoo 154173 # cide-
•wiped Jhryalor aodan* Hlnneoota lioewe J#6209 driwn by Up* Gillian Kelaon*
Br. Xaloon woo aoconponied by hi • wife onl oan Harry* and with Mr* Groeeoh wr»
his wife ond eon* She ahryeier we trawling wot ond upon coning aroond tno
ootto «t tho ^hoIXo phot* not tno Dodge nodon trawling in tno oppoeite direc-
tion* sr* orooooh admitted to too ranger that hio speed woo at Iwet 26 nlXoa
par boor, and that ho hod at Xaaat a foot of the ohryalor*» part of tho rood*
Both can woro deranged elltfitly* ond nono of tho oocopente* onoepting lira*

aeXaon* wra hart* lire* XelennU injarise woro all#t* ottlod by inooranao*

arm 9m d* Sheldon* eooonpented by lire. Sheldon* driving »»ex,
,/oming Xioonao Ho. iO-432, and Jfr. c. a* Basrr* ateongenied by Mr* a. Ontario
ond Mr* L. CewbeXX, driving Ford* Utah Xioonao So* 78-847* woro tho portion
in thio aeoidont* Ur* Jheidon eX»im» tist *h** Xnrr ono traveling on tho wrong
aide of tno mod and whan tho oara woro about 25 foot apart* &>• heldon, thinn-
ing mo oor waa going to torn into a oaop groand on fee lake aida of tho nod*
tarnod to hio Xaft* She Ford aftroofc tho MM, deneging it oU#hfty* She
radiator of tho Void ono brown ond tho orantc bant* Both partiw abroad to stand
their own dnwgoo* 2hi» oooorrod on Jnly x8 about one-half miXo from oot Aon*
on tho ..oath ntaranw road* *

On July 1«J* at a point war So ton rolnt, Br* Tom IfoXntosh* n. Croix
Fall* < iooonein* driving ford oar* Xiotnai So* 26751% and Jfr* J* &mree* 42x3
Stum Xedsle £w.* chiongo* XXX •* licence No* 23975i# not on a wry aharp onrw
and narrow road* denege waa ellgit* and no ono waa hart*

On Jnly X9* mar Soever Law* Alio© L* OarroXX* driving Chevrolet oar*
Maaaaehoaatto Xioonao he. 713XX% aeoonpaniod by Agnoe G. Brennen* 20 nils ot.,

Dorchester* Boat»n* Xaw.» tho ewer of the oar* Katharine R. 2ny» 8 Hooetter
St.* Dorohootor* itewa* and Agnee 8* Golden, 37 AXXorton u, oroheotor* Haaa.*

wre paaaing wawr Law whoa bXwting waa going on and thoir oar waa owwak by

a Xavgo rook. 3* guard haXtod the wr at ^oiu a di etonoe fran tho alaating bat

the people nwed eron farther baa* to wfce wre they ware clear of any powibXo
danger. She bXowaaawd a Xaw* dent on the hood of tho oor. She owner i«

nonear of tho AntonoblXa LagaX Aaaooiatioa and wy ww nation*

Mr* BaroXd Kdwin baoka* 3t* Looia* w«* Xoft the Qoywr HiXX guide

party onft stopped into a hot pool war the BatterfXy IwoX* oanaing a eUgbt
aooond dogroo aorn. fir. ^aoka woo twatod by the noreo ot old FaithfnX Inn*

Shi« oooorrod on July V)m

-,»>
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oa July 20 , near the 4-aile poet fran Thanh to i^oath atranae, Mr.
llllam Coreuiok, driving Chevrolet, PenneyIveaie llama* So* 1X214, v»e forced

off the road by a Foul true*. Salther Mr. Coraelek aor am/ of hi a party wort
able to give any further Identification aarka of tat Ford truck. The Chevrolet
waa danaged ellghtly. lo oaa wee injaxad.

9a July 22. at ooidea date, iaa U55 «•* aaeabrueher'e oar at the

upper curve at Golden Gate, neither vehicle waited for tie other to paee the

narrow curve, doth par ilea were at fault. Damage to the baa waa doe to fee foot
that the boa vailed to the lnaide agalnet the hlllaide to avoid hitting the
eegebruaher*c car* Mr. Jack U'ortfc and driver of boo £183 wore wltaaoaao to the

aeeldent.

Mr, Bear* KraUk, 1*6!; ohioago Boulevard, Detroit, Mleh., while walk-
lac through a marsh one adle aoath of Apalliaarie springe oa fee i est el do of the
road, etepped into o hot pool, which educed a alight basfta oa hi a right leg* fie

waa given flrat aid treehaont hy fee aaroo at Old Faithful. The accident waa
wltaeoaod by Mr. KTalikU fa fear and Miaa Marie M. sianeon, aarao et Old
Falthfal Inn. Thle occurred on July 22*

Oa July 22, about 10*45 a*a,, near the Lower idle, *• c.
driving Had eon, Idaho llooaae Ho. $5^75 1 and K* L. Oader, driving Font t oar,
Idaho llooaae Bo. 35-13&* collided. Both partlea ware ot faalt. She oar* nide-
awipod while rounding a curve aad neither oar aoended horn*hile taraiag ourve.
fianaga waa alight. iattafaotory aattXeaant waa sada at the place of accident,
la*. ?urgeeon wao aaeoapaaied by tare. J. Fargaaoa, tfre. Churl ee Qtoajgaon, aad
Miaa Trlaale Sheltoa* Mr. J, J. Kinder of Foaatello, Idaho, waa ia Mr. B. L»
ElnJier'a oar.

Oa July 23, about 2130 p.m., at Flahiag 3ridge, a HaaUtoa trunk,
driven by Chat Taylor, waa going eaat on Flahiag bridge with a load of gravel
and la peeelng a oar oa the bridge, crushed are. 0' Donne 1 who van etoadiag oa
feo bridge agalnet the ml ling. Jhe waa apparently act Injured, except a few
eralaee* Mr. Baoilton waa willing to pay >ray chargaa. lira. Q 'Denial waa
driving a Saah eedaa, Utah llooaae Ho. 27272. Ear eddraaa ia 372 aat let St.

,

Salt Lake City, Utah. 'J* truck waa traveling at a low rate of epeed.

I Oa July 2% about 9 ailaa aoath of Thnnb oa Lake road, Mr. Uyeaweeta,

M Japaaeae, had atopped hla lodge oar, Idaho lloenae Ho. 25-971, to 00a a boar.
Fron leporta he did aot pall off the road aa far ao ha night have, aad a oar
behind, belonging to a party *roa Bolleadale, vieooueto, palled around fee Dodge.

A Mr. all Hague, driving a Haah oar, licence Ho. 11-312, Zoning, aooonpaaied
by Mr. Leon Gcnlon of oody, uyoalng, wao following ttoie oar eleooly aad did aot

lava tlae to pall around, ao he ran vtp on Sir. Uyeaaaota'a oar. one of Mr,

trananatn*! daaghtore received a bunp oa her head but it waa not aerloua. The Haah

hat damaged eligatty and the .odg* had a bach window broken and a tire rank aad

trunk carrier daaogod.

Mr. a! podboaay, 1314 ie ^2ad ilee Chioago, 111., atopped into a hot

pool near the Grand Geyeer while oa a nomiag guide trip. Ho vae burned around tat

ankle on hie left lag* Bdo happened oa fee 2btn of the aanth.
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Qn July 2G# et 6140 »*m*, nw*r the 5-mile po»t ne»r Old faithful,
uhorlee Seydel* driving Ford acrt Californl« lio*ne« So* £am821* and V* L*

Huxley of 418 I. iteln IU| Uvingetaa* Lion tana* driving Franklin o»r, Sioatemm

lleesaa #33^57» eoHid #4. Both ears wr« damaged elightly*

On July 2* « 3Xre. £• a* Upton, driving Ford oer* Califorals lioeaeo
Bo* 57-27-50, eecaapenied toy Victoria 2o3osiol4 of &01 all or 3t*« an rsnelaeo,
Calif ornir: , were driving on fee Old Faithful road about on9 and one-half mil 00
frota Shush* about 2*00 p*m** when their oar upeet. Sellaer of tho oncupants

Injured and tho (Usage to to© oar woe elleM*

On July 2 7, 2fir« . . Graham* driving anlek, Utah lleeaee Ho* 64081.
id by /Catherine and itoeeell Graham* all of ?rwo» Utah* were forood

off tho road by a yellow boa about 12 allot from root Shonb toward Lake Junction*
She deaage to ttr* 8rahaw*e oar eonaleted of a broken epring*

XT* claudo Fiahor* driving a Cord oar* cell lamia licence $801958.
ran Into a Chevrolet oer driven by Moo Bleaohe ; dwarde, icichigen lloonto Bo*
488549, and broke off a baa$>*r on hor oer* Br* Fisher's hydraulic brekee ram
out of oil enft to he aoald not ot op* Mr* Flaher woo uocoBammled by SSre* Fiahor
and three children, all of 1701 Buckingham Head* Loo ingelec* Margaret Itotledgc
of 22a Campion Me* Battle Crook* lachlgea* wae a paeaeager la Xlee &dwarde*
oar* 2bl» eoecrrcd on July 27*

On July 51 Marvin Fierce, 8 yeare old* cuff* red a firot degree bora
en hio rlrfit foot above the amkle when ho stopped through tit ooft mud near
Iron Crook* So aao aeca&paxdod by hio paronto* Mr* amt Mre* C* H* Homo, 1000
5th at*, Doaa Lodge* Montana, lleenae So* 40-liO* She boy aao given firot aid
treeemtnt by a ntaroo*

900 — Ml aael * —»^*wJ Si 11 1 1 1 1"iTtt!n^
on tho mend* ef Jaiy 4* ***• * ?* *fl?*

1 *•*
^t^ataraaa

pleated a beautif ul opraoo tree, about 10 foot in m^t. f^fT 1*™ ^£Z
tat eamtnietr»tlon bnUdtai and tt» .tfcauelfe Hotel* to bo known a* aw *mt»er

tt*e*"

OaJuly 12. Aoaio^mt to *e aaperinteaden* '**•»* ^J^*? 1"*

of tho local civil iirrtao Boar4, hold an •****•*« for th* po^tlaa « "«£
Ptroot * Field Clerk. 2bree min* aomboro of tho leiiowateue temjarary onganUa-

tioa, took the oamainatloa*

A elight eerlhqaake aao felt in too park at bi02 on tho evening of

My 12. am d*a£ aam «portai at amy point in the p*"^ •"^ft* t
flu th» cheek* the following day nowapepor. oarriad eterle. £• ^££m"*

%

quakes aaa been felt la many plaoeo in Ucataaa. the oeater of the dioturbomoe

being near Shroo rorke*

-}X-
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90Q - hi seallaneone - Continued.

Past Qfflosi Qa poet&l service durii^ Juiy consisted of the usual

swans? esrvloe throng the asi« office at sSaanoth Hot ^prlags* and five stations
la tas p*ric# connected S»y dally star route ssrviee*

juiot data to show saoent of ftueiness; trans ahtod has not 'own compiled*
sat la general it aas slightly under the easlaeas af 1^29 for the ©orreepoad-
iag period.

fast offlea Latpsotor C. T. Kaneen sad* aa official visit to tie iajk
aa Jaiy 5u, end in spec*a ths of flat am the stations at FiehiaB Bridge* Lsas
vutlat» sad Canyon* Ha esses ia aa ths raorniiv of tits ?uth vis oarOlasr* end
isf t the sana evening via tas vast entzanoe A>r *«alt Lean City*

Qhaiofa ^pyyioss t Jervlaes ears aalntaissd aoeawUng to ttie approved
*chedals« natsslyi gosan Oatfcelia assess wars held at btOG e*u* sal MO aea*.
seery j and ay i»y Jiev« rather Clement* aacter the dliaaUoa of ?effc«r John
jpiUaaa of Pcwell* %'yoaftat*

Athene services ware isid both mem lag aad evening of Monday* *uly
6th* ander the & motion of Lather league* which use ia convention hire July
4th to bth inclusive*

On «?aiy iitfe £plaoopel services we so held ia ths a»mins by Bev* #*• F«
. ritohard of Cheaall** <vaaM&stoa« Jttr* iritofcard aas f onssrly from ths Yellows
stsas Velfey* «**d filled the pulpit here for ssiezni „-oerc be fere regular ser-
vices ears e&taellsnsd* ia the evening* &* assisted tas Baptist sinister* %v»
2* £* Sor«ood* of Livingston* ia his service*

on July 2 0th, sagUsh Latbensa services ware held aseraing aal evening
by 8ev« leasts rK. cieaasufc, of Livingsta, Uont*

On July 27to, rtetnodist services sore held earning aa! evening by itov.

Alexander P. Alton, of Uvingaton, -iont.

On Monday* Ally 7^» Mormon services vara bold in the evening •

On the afternoon of July ^th, a short sarearony sea held at th» itttf of

lbs shape! dedicating a arenas tablet v&ioh is inscribed to give the history
of tht baildl&g of ti» onepei in l%$* tfiie tahiat wae donated by tta a* u
Sals* of Hasan City* lava *v too Is a special friend of tee park* sad she spends
his vacation hare every year*

Kosil tnl and ttedtoal >ervlce

me faliasing are tna naaner of patients a^dttal to *•*»& *£>

profsaaionalasli. *di in the *ar** aM the snlaa *^"J^J"JZ?
of July* also a ooaplsts list of bear bitaa taisn oa» af daring the asnthi

-$<*-
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Jotel nanoer of patients In hosiitel .. 86

l8 minor accideahi

3 •Jar *

41 sick

4 major* sored eel

g Miner* san^lonl
Infestlone

2 dlpthsrle
2 heart oases
2 tear bitts
1 nf i neiaen t

Ob Total

2 dsathe (detailed report oieewhsre la this report)

Basher of alias tt«l«d»* ..••...•*..**••«*•»«•*• 3§075
Bowser of sails la perk* aejerity employeee •••••••••»••••• 55
Kosher of complete toare of perk* cheeking dispensaries,

looking after guests and etployeee, majority employe* t 5
Somber of Minor operations* dreesiage* etc., coning Id the

hoepitel . 22^
Matter of emlle open aarsee throoghont the parte dispenser toe

by eaployeea and goeete* majority eapleye»e*. ....... 950

aear blteo taken eare of at hoepitel daring nentht
1 11 1 la.m iii M i n »i'mi

m

i mmmmmMmmmmm* m W i n »——

—

1* Fred Klostedt, 3224 .ashingten •*«« Xaoeee Oity, i*o., Jane 26* 193D,
10*30 eat** between Old iaifcfnl and eat *howb. Sioderately eerere bite above
left knee*

2* J. I* Peterson, aaperler* syeadag. Jaly 4* 1930* ^eer bite, moderate, ea
left wrist. r»o tooth meats end soretohee on hie back, deetrred near 7-aile
bridge*

3* Frank Stevens* ast orange* H.J. Beer bite, elicit* on appsr lip* and one
ecratoh on &&it aide of face. Oooerred Jaly 4 •» #t* aehbnm*

4* Loftier :odd* $02 alley t., Atchison, Kenans, deer bite, severe, as
feeding bear osndy,,near west Eaewb* First finger ea right hand.

|« John r# Parker, 21b iresoott sftaa Clearwater* lie. dear bite on right

«aee,ellght. Ooeorred Joly b* near canyon.

b. u. o. Xaaeaote* Earlowtesn* Ifiont. Bear bite top of fight head, slight*

Oosurred July 6 aear Lake lellowstone.

7* Beoal Bowl in, Lit. .ion* 111. Seer bite on left ana. Few aoratahes aad

jaggid bite* and* lately eevere. were flatting ap a tent near 7-mile bridge*

Date of injury Jaly 11, l';30.
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8* Ura* tertn »te?er, Idaho Bfelle, Idaho* *mr bite en right ana, moderately
eevere* vae feeding the teir, Occurred July 11 near Ola J-althf ui.

9* lire* Catherine i.Beaublen, 1912 'Mr^ Ave*, 3>uth, Uinneepolle, Una, Mar
bite Uevere) and eeveral aerotehee, rigtt arm* Occurred July I] near
7-mlla arldge*

10. „ilbur Heyhew, areemboofc, *ie. .ieverel eeratebae on in - mild. Data July

17t WO.

U. lire* Oaoar lianaou, l&fi ait 2^th St., Lea angelee. Gal. evere bear ulte
in xigu treaet. .<»a feeding the bear. Ale oooerred on July 17* P.oosevelt
Lodge employee*

12* a* V* Berrill, tielne, Oslif* .evere bear bita on right arm* Baar attacked
him whan ho triad to iceep t>*er from entering hla oar* Had baan feeding tha
beer* Shla occurred on July l8 naar tha 7-mile bridge*

13* Hra* Alice Slower Hanley, 73& Mendocino, £enta Koac, C©1* Boor blot on
right hand, moderately eevere* Ooocrrad July 20 naar 7-miXe bridge.

14* Florence ?one ok, Croaton, low. Boar oite, moderately eevere* IMe oooorrad
in tha pork about l*j aliee from tha aaat entrance on July 23*

15* lira. H. ft Davenport, 1001 l&lroae Ave*, Glendale, Cal. boar bi to, laft
arm - alight injury, tteer 7-mile bridge*

lG. ;ure* Bosnia Wileon, Manhattan Beech, Lot <uigtlee, Cal* Severe baar bite on
loft thigh, ee feeding the bear. Occurred naar >ld Feithf ul.

17* Riohani Hcmaer, 693 Jouglae *vo*, &»ee, Iowa* Baar bite on forearm, alight
injury. Ocourred on road between oanravcn >•&•» and Canyon.

18. kr* L* a. Garter, uevoed, Del. Severe bear bite on firet finger, rijfct

hand, Oeccrred about 8 ail 00 wast of Aumb*

19* »• ?• JU B*ktr, alberta, Canada* Bear bite en rlgit tinab* Injury alight.
Occurred at Thumb.

20. 2Ure* Julia able*, hew Xork City. Sear bite on leg, moderately eevere*

Oocurrei 9 ailea weet of 'Aumb.

21. . P. i&aee, aook Springs, iyo* Sitten on laft forearm by block boor. Had
bean faad tag baar. Injury alight* Occurred on July^between rhumb and Lake*

22. John Xebrown, 142$ Univerelty Ave*, ;• ., iSlaneepeUa, Himw bitten on

hand by bear. Had been feel lag bear* Occurred July $ betemen Shomb en*

Lake. Injury. alight.

23. utb. c* a. Codding, 99 woodland Ave., 3»n Franoiejo, Cal. lttan on laft

arm by brown baar with two cube, near inapiration .oint. severe bite, tad

been feeding bear, oeeuvreA an July 14,

-34-
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24« UX«m Jaam, &0 joutfc Jjtfc, *»t, Alt !.»*» City. •• ulttea ay » oIacx
boar an rlj^ht f arearau Injury * light. Had boon feeding boar* Xhlo occurred
July l6 near Zhunb Stu&on*

2*>» -owie Tolt*« 327 liowtnorno *w. , Gloneot, 111* :*n bit ton an rltfnt arm
by boor* injury • light, :»lo 00ourrod July 8 »t v**t &*:&.

2b» ar». Howard Jahaoon, Hoabootor,:. i ... itton by boor on rigit wro| injury
•li^ht. xbio occurred 2 alloe ton in mr Uab Kotai*

27* Eobort l«gin», 52 arista* noad» Gardon City * Lour Island, fi.l. ,»•

ooxntobod by bo>r on fordbood. injury tllgbu Occurred near fishing sridg*.

26* r. la ulilTan, 3aaia« *ye. t 3ta «nd Knot t., • *aon 187* severe Wt» on
ri#it hand* Ooourrod »er est '&u»b»

Y©V truly

r ... foil
keii iqperlntenant.
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ttly, 1929)

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

TRAVEL REPORT

TUOWfttfi National Park for the month of _ «TQ».!»..•.

i

This This Last Increase for

This Travel Month Travel Travel Year

Month Year Last
To Date

i Year
Year

To Date Number Percent

IVATE TRANSPORTATION:

23028 3597? 249^8 354* 495 1

rs reentry 3378 1809 1456

7*

1798

102

11

6

•6

torcycles, ....,., . 7? Ijc 5

fetal motor vehicles, . . H#| 37894- &m _i73& 512 1

rsons entering, via motor
. 79651 119752 86515 U8960 79a .6

teons entering via other
6 transportation, . .

.321 562 411 577 -15 *»2

fetal persons entering via
private transportation, . 79952 120314 86726 JUHL——«— Jk

HER TRANSPORTATION:

H>ns entering via stages,

Sons entering via trains, I0585 13 ^45

rsons entering otherwise, . .

fetal other transportation. .

15665 20094 -6451 -32

wd total all visitors, . . 90337 133937 ^2391 aUR -5674 «*

This Last
Year Year

1 1

Increase

__ Number Percent

mobiles in public camps during month, . 195^. .

ers in public camps during month, . , . 6l8z9- •
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

STATUS OF PERSONNEL

National Park for the month of
IJ.XMftS£ JBl* f 1550.

This This Month
Month Last Year

Number of employees beginning of month,

Number of additions,

Total,

Number of separations,

Number of employees close of month, . .

144 159

2 2

14ft Hi

i44 140

Number of promotions during month
10

Aggregate amount of annual leave taken,

Aggregate amount of sick leave taken,

Aggregate amount of leave without pay,

a*;: I

31
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10-160 DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

REPORT OF PARK REVENUES

YmOfBfflfg National Park for the Month of JUL*, 195Q<

This Last
Year Year

'ark revenue on hand beginning of month, 0*00 0»00

deceived, fc.580.98 /gfy^.fft

Total &3»5&>*9& 72539»55

emitted 63.580*96 72559*55

to hand close of month »°° 9*00

'ark revenues received this year to date, 9&3 t58o«98

'ark revenues received last year to date, _t7ft t539«55

I iiMi»ftp e Ooeru3t>» 4=B^L§^=

Per cent ofr»tf|Wflflftedtorw« 12-
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10-161 UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

REPORT OF SALES OF PUBLICATIONS

Number

JULX, iJJO

Value

On band beginning of month,

Received during month, . . .

Total,

Sold during month,

On hand at close of month,

NON- GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS:

1013

Jin
468

395.%

1617.50,

2071.35

JSbSL
188-10

On hand beginning of month,

Received during month, . . .

Total,

Sold during month,

On hand at close of month,

Cash on hand beginning of month,

Sales during month,

Total,

Remitted during month, ....

Balance, .

id

353

1013

JR.

£±L

1186.25

^88^25

1574.50

7*>.5o

_ •

107.15

2522*25

2706.90

^160.00

546.90
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UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

ORT OF TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH BUSINESS

uuAmtmM National Park for bh« of

BUSINESS

of circuit maintained
)f i.8]ephcnes connected .

)f measured service calls

)f other local calls. . ,

No. of local calls. . .

load in calls per day. .

pts from measured service calls

|Lpts from coin boxes
pts from telephone rental. . .

TOTAL RECEIPTS

<G DISTANCE BUSINESS

ound calls
calls

TOTAL LONG DISTANCE CALLS

i per day

i stance business

iRAPH BUSINESS

Jt&T, 1930.

This
•"

b | Last T

t*8

170

—787

i3k

24,

Si 6

l&.Goi

792

10

4

-1137

-5

ent

Inci

.018

16

-6

-.6

i&4 53 31W 43 3i

50

Itges via Western Union.

,

TOTAL MESSAC

liness •

money transfer . iges. .

. y transfer receipts. .

SIPTS '
[ONE & TELEGRAPH DEPT-
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UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

*!£]!21bicity generated, S°LD
> H*EDi ETC -

•y ZjjJ31tVmri1t& National Park for the Month of JUXXt 1-950.

|
This

j
This Last Increase for

|
This

|
Travel

|
Month

|
Travel Travel Year

i

Month
|

Year
|

Last |
Year

|

|
To Date

|
Year

|
To Date

j
Number

|
Percent

went generated,
83642.0 83642*0 78860,0 78860.O ^ 6

ild to park operators, . . . 21408.2 21408.2 214&X.3 2I46I.3 -55 •* .2

ild to others,

ied to other Governmental

agencies,

by National Park Service, m ft ^a^, ,

ioBt in transit, etc., . . tore .8 62253*6 57598.7 57598.7 4%S «l
8

ovrv?r]t generated, 85642.0 ^^*o_ 78860.0^8860.0 4782.0

lour.! receivable from the sale of electricity, $ IO70.OO

Indicated by K. W. H.
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Department of the Interior
National Park Service

Yellowstone National Parle

IEMORANDUM FOR TEE PRESS 1930

Release ON RECEIPT Fillers-16

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — "Song of Yellowstone," a ballad

written by John Franek, pianist v.lth the Mammoth Hotel orchestra in Yellow-

stone National Park, has been sold by the composer to a Chicago music publisher

and soon will be off the presses. This song, featured on all programs of the

fcmmoth orchestra, already has received wide acclaim and widespread popularity

is predicted for the piece. It is to be featured throughout the park.

000

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Among the outstanding gatherings this

month in Yellowstone National Park, were those of the Garden Clubs of America

and the thirty-sixth annual convention of the Rocky Mountain Outdoor Advertising

Association. The garden clubs party was composed of about 123 women, while

about 50 persons attended the advertising convention.

_ _ _ 000

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Pelicans, in increasing numbers,

lave been reported in the vicinity of Lake and Fishing Bridge Camps and along

the Yellowstone river in Yellowstone National Park. Their spread is attributed

to the fact the nesting season has practically ended and the birds are thus

permitted to leave the area near the breeding ground on Molly Island in the

southeastern arm of Yellowstone Lake.

JL 000





Department of the Interior
National Park Service

Yellowstone National Park

1930

Release ON* RECEIPT Pillers-15

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — "My Wild Irish Rose," played by a

Jewish violinist on a Chinese fiddle, might suggest a discord to some, but

in Yellowstone National Park it seems a lot of harmony. The violinist is

Gilbert Jaffy, leader of the Mammoth Hotel orchestra. Each night Mr. Jaffy

features a number on a Chinese violin, of which there are but few in the

United States, and his renditions meet with spontaneous approval by perk guests,

000

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — The amount of water passing over the

falls of the Yellowstone river in Yellowstone National Park, is said to be

a question of universal interest. An average of 44,000,000 gallons per hour

is the record for the years 1027, 1928 and 1929, according to data secured

by the office of Roger W. Toll, park superintendent, from the United States

Geological Survey. The average of the yearly maximum for the three years Y/as

151,000,000 gallons per hour. The greatest flow has been noted in June and

July.

000

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Motion pictures for educational

purposes, are being obtained in Yellowstone National Park by Mrs. II . A. Snow,

her son, Homer F. Snow and daughter, Miss Norma G. Snow. Mrs. Snow is the

widow of H. A. Snow who compiled and displayed the widely known motion picture,

"Hunting Big Game in Africa."

JL 000
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Department of the Interior
National Park Service

Yellowstone National Park

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESS 1930

Release ON RECEIPT Eillers-14

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — The National Park Service is only

14 years old. There were national parks before that, but they were adminis-

tered directly by the secretary of the interior, and several, including Yellow-

stone, were policed by detachments of the United States army.

000

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Visitors who come to Yellowstone

National Park by railroads, are cared for in the hotels and lodges and they

tour the park in buses of the Yellowstone Park Transportation Company. Picture

and curio shops, stores and other enterprises are operated for the benefit of

travelers. All of these public utilities are operated under franchises from

the government and are closely supervised in the public interest.

000

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — A permanent ranger force is maintained

!

in Yellowstone National Park. In winter, the rangers keep close track of all

of the animals and indications of their general health. When an animal is

found dead, it is reported immediately to the chief ranger, with a statement

of the apparent cause of death. Such predatory animals as the wolves, coyotes

and mountain lions are killed under supervision of the superintendent, so that

their depredations will not affect the normal increase of the others. It is

not the policy of the National Park Service to exterminate any of the animals,

but merely to keep in check their numbers so they will not do too much damage.

JL 000





Department of the Interior
National Park Service

Yellowstone National Park

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESS 1930

Release ON RECEIPT Fillers-13

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — The Nez Perce Indians, around whom

much of the early history of Yellowstone National Park, was written, had many

other names. They called themselves Tsutpeli. This was corrupted in a Lewis

and Clark journal to Chopunnish, by which name they were known to early writers.

Sahaptin, also was a name employed "by some, but the Bureau of American Ethnology

has sanctioned Nez Perce.

000

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Indians in the Yellowstone National

Park area are believed to have been the most prominent of all in American

history and literature. Some of the tribes which inhabited this section were

the Blackfeet, Gros Ventre, Assiniboine, Teton-Dakota, Crow, Arapaho, Cheyenne,

Comanche, Kiowa, Santee-Dakota, Pawnee, Mandan, Arikara, Osage, Bannock, Nor-

thern Shoshone (Snake), Wind River Shoshone, Utes and Nez Perces.

000

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — The second most important expedition

in the history of Yellowstone National Park, was the Cook-Folsom-Peterson

expedition of 1369. Their stories of the park's wonders were either disbelieved

in their entirety, or else thought to be greatly exaggerated.

000

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Judge John W. Ivleldrum represents

the Department of Justice in Yellowstone National Park and has acted in this

capacity more than 35 years. Judge Meldrum says business has picked up

considerably since cars were allowed into the park 15 years ago.

JL 000
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Department of the Interior
National Park Service

Yellowstone National Park

EMORMDUM FOR THE PRESS 1930

:elease ON RECEIPT Fillers-12

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Among the most interested foreign visitor

o Yellowstone National Park this year-, were Denis C. M, Chen, C. F. Woo, Y. S.

hee and W. T. York, real estate dealers of Shanghai, China. These men, who

re operators of one of the largest realty firms in the Orient, were high in

heir praise of Yellowstone. They planned to visit Yosemite National Park and

I he Grand Canyon.

000

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — It is believed the coyote, common in

ellowstone National Park, probably followed sheep herds to the park boundaries

fter persecution of the animals began in the lower country,

000

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 -- Yellowstone National Park is the first

eservation of its kind to be established in the world and is the forerunner

|f the national park system of the United States. Foreign countries have copied

he national park idea of the Yellowstone Park dedication act and now there are

ational parks on nearly every continent.

000

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — The National Park Service, which has

harge of all national parks and most of the national monuments, was founded

n 1916. It is under direction of the Department of the Interior.

L 000
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — The "Jesse James" hears of Yellowstone

National Park, continue to hold the interest of Park visitors. All along park

roads are to be seen automobiles which have fallen "victim" to these holdup

artists.

000

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Automobiles from every state in the

Union and several provinces of Canada, have been noted in Yellowstone National

Park this year.

000

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Collections of the various birds and

animals to be found in Yellowstone National Park, are displayed in the park

museums. There are museums at Old Faithful, Mammoth Hot Springs and one is

being completed at Norris Geyser basin. Another has been erected at Madison

Junction.

000

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — It is estimated that about 1,000,000

fish are taken from the streams and lakes of Yellowstone National Park each

season. An extensive program of propagation and restocking is carried on.

000

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Pajamas, originally intended as night

attire, are becoming quite popular in Yellowstone National Park as travel

garments. They have been in long use at beach resorts.

000
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Some there may be, who believed it to

be a far cry from a motion picture sports reel to Yellowstone National Park,

but to the initiated, this playground is recognized as "the sportsman's para-

dise," and Grantland Rice, one of the best known sports writers, is sending

a crew into the park to make sound movies.

These scenes soon will be included in a screen release of the Grantland

Rice Sportlight, Inc., of New York, a feature of a popular news reel and will

show riding, hiking, fishing and other items of interest to sportsmen.

The personnel of the picture crew, under direction of Jack Eaton, producer,

includes: Russell T. Ervin, Jr., and Charles Charlton, photographers and

Roderick Warren and Raymond Swaneykamp, sound recorders. Mrs. Swaneykamp also

is on the trip, which will include many other points of interest throughout

the west.

Dude ranch activities are to be "covered" by the movie crew and sound

pictures also were made of the recent rcdeo at Cody, Wyo.

The movie men also were to make pictures of a pack train, composed of

60 boys and 50 girls from eastern cities, traveling through Yellowstone Park.

The pack train, conducted annually by the Valley Ranch of Valley, Wyoming,

near Cody, expects to cover approximately 600 miles.

JL 000
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — One of the most popular side trips in

Yellowstone National Park, is that to the summit of Mount Washburn, 10,348

feet above sea level and hundreds of park visitors have declared they would

|
as soon miss seeing Old Faithful or the Grand Canyon, as to exclude this

mountain trip.

Every foot of the four miles of well-maintained road leading to the top

of the mount, is resplendent with exquisite beauty and for its variety of

"kicks," visitors say the trip has no equal.

From a lookout station, perched on the very peak of the mountain, one is

afforded a panoramic view of Yellowstone Park at virtually one glance and this

lofty perch has long been the lure of poet and painter.

The Mount Washburn road, winding this way and that, up and up, makes

vehicles on the ribbon-like road below, appear as toys and the huge trees seem

like miniature table centerpieces.

Daily excursions to Mount Washburn's summit are conducted by the Yellow-

stone Park Transportation Company and hundreds of tourists also make the ascent

each day. The road was opened July 1 to regular traffic.

JL 000
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Summer conventions, with Yellowstone

National Park as the ultimate goal, are fast gaining in popularity and dozens

of organizations each year include a visit to this playground on their pro-

grams.

Among the organizations which this year, with the season only about three

weeks old, have visited the park, are a hotel men's, bankers', several women's

clubs and fraternal orders, including the Sciots of California.

The Sciots is an organization of 30,000 members, founded in San Francisco

by C. H. S. Pratt. Besides California cities, the order has members in Arizona

and Nevada cities and in Seattle and Tacoma.

Purely philanthropic in nature, the Sciots, composed of members of Masonic

orders, extends a helping hand to ailing children, regardless of color or creed

and it maintains beds in several of the hospitals in California counties.

The Yellowstone Park party was composed of 30 persons and the tour was

in charge of Max Podlich of the Santa Fe railroad. From Yellowstone , the

party went to Glacier National Park and from there wore to visit Rainier.

JL 000
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Unprecedented fishing is being enjoyed

by visitors to Yellowstone National Park, according to reports reaching Mammoth,

park headquarters, and every stream and lake open for that sport, is said to

be yielding abundant catches.

There is no license requirement for Yellowstone Park fishing, but everyone

is permitted free use of the park waters throughout the tourist season.

Nearly every stream in the park has its full quota of Izaak Waltonites,

while Yellowstone Lake, rendezvous of the larger members of the finny family,

is a veritable hotbed of anglers.

Hundreds of big catches are reported and visitors say fish is the easiest

part of their daily menu.

JL 000
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Aiding in the educational work being

carried on in Yellowstone National Park by the government's ranger-naturalist

force, are Dr. Frank W. Lutz, curator for the American Museum of Natural

History of New York and Dr. H. C. Bumpus of Waban, Mass., chairman of the

executive committee of outdoor education for the American Association of

Museums

.

Dr. Lutz is an advisor in connection with field construction at the

Palisades Interstate Park in New York and is in charge of the Trail Side Museum

being operated there by the American Museum of Natural History as its field

station. He also is a member of the committee on outdoor education for the

American Association of Museums and is the originator of the Nature Trail,

which idea he started in the Palisades park. It now is a regular institution

in national parks.

Both Dr. Bumpus and Dr. Lutz expect to spend a large portion of the summer

in Yellowstone Park.

000

Filler

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — An estimate of the number of big game

animals in Yellowstone National Park, shows there are 650 antelope, 35 buffalo

in the mountain herd and 1,097 in the Lamar river herd; 150 mountain sheep,

700 moose, 10,600 elk, 800 deer, 160 grizzlies and 450 black bears.

JL 000
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Described by his traveling companions

as "the man who sees all," Dr. R. A. Spitz of Berlin, Germany, Yellowstone

National Park visitor, said, in his opinion, "Yellowstone Park is the greatest

place on earth."

"From the standpoint of natural phenomona," Dr. Spitz said, "I know of

nothing in this country or in Europe, comparable to this wonderland of the

Yellowstone."

Dr. Spitz, who was likened by W. L. Huber of Los Angeles, Calif., one of

the foreigner's traveling companions, to mountain sheep, which sometimes seem

to be standing on the ragged edge of nothing, made several thousands of feet

of motion pictures while in Yellowstone Park and in other points in the United

States. In all, he has made nearly 7,000 feet of film.

"The doctor seems to be everywhere at one time," Mr. Huber remarked,

"and climbs to heights and goes into the dark recesses of the mountain forests,

after a doer or bear closeup, where only the most experienced government ranger

would venture."

Dr. Spitz, who was a delegate from the Berlin Clinic to the international

conference on Mental Hygiene conducted at Washington, D. C, sails July 21 on

the Europa, for his home.

JL 000
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — General approval of the government's

edict not to pick the flowers in Yellowstone National Park, is given by park

visitors, according to a survey just completed.

At this season, the entire park is a veritable flower bed and there are

a great many tempting species among the more than 500 to be found, but for the

most part, park guests adhere strictly to the picking ban and but few violations

are noted.

The remark is often heard:

"What's the use of picking them? They only die a comparatively few minutes

after being taken from the ground. It's far better to leave them in their

natural bed for others to enjoy."

JL 000 - - -

Filler

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — The average interval of eruption for

the Daisy Geyser in Yellowstone National Park, is 95 minutes this year, accord-

ing to park rangers. Last year the Daisy erupted every 83 minutes. The eruption

is said to be increasing in height.
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Wonders never cease, someone once

said, and the full truth of that saying is borne out repeatedly in Yellowstone

National Park.

What is regarded as one of the strangest coincidences yet recorded, took

place at the Mammoth swimming pool recently.

Two university students, both park employees, neither of whom ever had

seen the other, began a conversation. "Where are you from?" one asked.

"Washington," was the answer. "And you?" "North Takota," replied the first

student

.

"I'm taking a pre-medic course," volunteered the man from Washington.

"That's funny," said the North Dakota student, "so am I." "I was late

getting into the park this season, as I was a deckhand on a steamer plying

between the United States and Shanghai, China."

"Well can you tie that," ejaculated the Washingtonian, "I was doing the

same thing."

Immediately there was a friendly hand-clasping and an exchange of names,

with each telling the other some of the highlights of his experiences in

China.

It developed one of the students was on a boat sailing just one week behind

the other.

To say the two now are buddies, is superfluous.

JL _ 000 - - -
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — In line with the government's "bigger

and better" educational program, automobile caravans over the hot springs forma-

tions at Mammoth in Yellowstone National Park, have been inaugurated and are

proving popular with park visitors, according to Dorr G-. Yeager, park naturalist.

This innovation, started last year at YoSemite National Park as a nature

study idea, has elicited "amazing response," Mr. Yeager said, and will here-

after be a regular feature.

The trips over the formations are conducted every morning under the guidance

of a ranger naturalist and visits also are made to the buffalo corral.

In one day, 35 cars, carrying 138 persons, joined the caravan. The high

mark for one week was 313 cars and 1,232 persons.

"Not only have our activities been increased," Mr. Yeager declared,

"but we have been especially fortunate in obtaining an exceptionally fine

staff of ranger naturalists. Few persons visiting the Yellowstone realize

the extent of the educational service. Each day more than 20 field trips are

conducted over the nature and formation trails, 13 lectures are delivered each

evening and four museums are open to the public."

Records disclose that, in 1925, the museums served 42,000 persons. Last

year 154,000 visited the museums and it is believed this total will be surpassed

this year.
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — When a mother bear spanks her cubs,

it's just too bad, for the old girl just up and knocks the youngsters a couple

of rods, according to Yellowstone National park rangers.

Moreover, mother bruin chastises her offspring on the slightest provocation.

One day a ranger came upon some park visitors feeding two cubs. Nearby

was the mother, but the tourists ignored her, favoring the cubs with nuts and

candy

.

Standing the proceedings as long as she could, the mother bear slowly

arose from her haunches, approaching the cubs. She allowed the cubs to get

just one more mouthful of goodies, then, using some very persuasive "bear

talk," she told the cubs to "beat it."

However, bent on getting some more sweet meats, the cubs did not heed

the parental warning, whereupon, mother bear swung a huge paw on one cub,

then socked the other, turning both topsyturvy. Picking themselves up, the

twins scampered up a tree, which, it seems, was just what their mother wanted

them to do.

After the cubs stopped high up in the branches, the mother resumed her

sitting posture at the tree's trunk, and was she resentful at the treatment

she had received from the visitors?

Well, she refused all offers of nuts and candies, and when a bear does

that, there's something vrcong.
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — The meaning contained in the shrill

whistle of a cotton-tail rabbit, the screech of an owl or the snarl of a bear,

could not be conveyed by humans in anything less than a paragraph or two,

Yellowstone National Park naturalists believe.

In Yellowstone Nat\ire Notes, monthly publication of the government educa-

tional service, Newell F. Joyner, junior park naturalist, tells of a mother

cotton-tail and four young ones that made their home under a ooalshed.

The mother rabbit would sit out in the open, as though on guard, while the

young rabbits remained partly hidden from view, under the shed.

At the approach of footsteps, the mother would hop a short distance, stop,

and all the while her eyes would be on the intruder. As one reached a position

where he could see the young rabbits, the mother, even though she could not see

her young, seemed to know the moment they were in view.

At this point, the mother would whistle shrilly and the young rabbits would

scamper under cover and out of sight.

JL _ 000
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — One of the rarest collections of colored

photographs of Yellowstone and other national parks, ever seen, is owned by

Dr. Louis J. Tint, physician and surgeon of Chicago, 111., who recently visited

Yellowstone to add to his collection, obtained over a period of ten years.

Although a "medic," Dr. Tint is a student of botany and geology and is a

member of the Geographic Society of Chicago.

During the winter months, Dr. Tint, who carries a stereopticon projector on

his trips, shows his pictures gratis at schools and churches and before civic

and fraternal organizations. He also gives lectures.

Asked if he received any remuneration for his entertainments, Dr. Tint

said:

"No, because if I were to commercialize my hobby in any manner, it would

take all the pleasure out of it. Tens of thousands of persons have seen my pic-

tures on the screen," Dr. Tint declared.

Dr. Tint also visited the Grand Teton National Park and expected to make some

pictures in Glacier and Mount Rainier National parks.

While in Yellowstone park the doctor showed his picture collection. He

travels in a specially constructed automobile in which he carries all his photo-

graphic equipment, including his own developing outfit.

JL _ 000
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — In spite of an unusually dry season

and the fact travel into Yellowstone National Park far surpasses that of 1929,

fires, which always are a problem where there are large forest stands, have

been kept at a minimum this season, due to the vigilance of the government

ranger forces under direction of Chief Ranger George Baggley.

There have been one or two outbreaks in the park area, but the blazes were

quickly extinguished.

Eire lookout stations are maintained by the government at several strategic

points in the park and at the slightest sign of a fire, rangers are immediately

rushed to the scene, with the result that, the hazard is greatly reduced.

Rangers report that tourists are aiding greatly in the effort to make

Yellowstone Park fire-free and with this co-operation there is little to fear.

All camping grounds are supervised by the government and no fires are

permitted outside these places, except by special permit from government

headquarters.

JL 000 - - -
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — In spite of the fact his father,

Cornelius Hedges, was a member of the Washburn-Langford-Doane expedition of

1870, generally given credit for thorough discovery of Yellowstone National

Park, and the fact he has lived more than half a century in Montana, a compara-

tively few miles from the park boundary, Henry Hedges, rancher near Saco, Mont.,

is a guest in the park this year, marking his first visit. Mr. Hedges, who

is 64 years old, is accompanied by his wife and son, Frank, foreman of his

Montana ranch.

"Though I had heard father tell of the wonders of the Yellowstone time

and again," Mr. Hedges said, "I had no idea of the park's magnitude or its

phenomonal possessions; I now realize the reason the stories of the early

explorers were discredited. This wonderland simply is beyond description."

Cornelius Hedges, then a banker, and at one time governor of Montana

Territory and N. P. Langford, who was solicitor-general of Montana Territory

and afterwards, for a number of years, superintendent of Yellowstone Park,

are credited with first suggesting the Y/ashburn expedition and Mr. Hedges is

given credit for being the first man to suggest setting aside this region as

a national resort.

The result of the demands of Mr. Hedges and others finally took shape,

after the national government had sent out the Hayden party of 1871 to take

scientific data, in the act of March 1, 1872, which created Yellowstone National

Park.

About half of the names used for the physical features of Yellowstone

Park, were given by members of the Washburn party. They named Old Faithful
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because of its apparent regularity and dependability; they also named Castle,

Grotto, Riverside, Beehive and Giantess geysers.

Other prominent members of the Y/ashburn expedition were, Henry D. Washburn,

who had been a major-general in the Civil war, chosen as commander of the

expedition; Lieutenant Doanc, who commanded a military escort of five men;

Truman C. Everts who became separated from the rest of the party south of

Yellowstone Lake and wandered for 37 days with little food or shelter; Samuel

T, Hauser and Jake Smith, who was picked up at the last minute at Virginia City,

starting point of the expedition. In all, 19 men were in the party.

Many specimens of the park, taken out by his father, are in the possession

of Henry Hedges. A diary, kept by the elder Hedges during the park exploration,

was turned over by the son to the Historical Society of Montana.

Cornelius Hodges, who celebrated his golden wedding anniversary in 1912,

died that same year at the age of 76. Mrs. Hodges died four years later.
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Strange animal partnerships often

have been noted in Yellowstone National Park, but probably the most remarkable

of all, according to ranger-naturalists, is that of the badger and coyote,

frequently seen trailing together.

The advantage of this "friendship" to the coyote, is easily recognized,

the rangers declare, but what benefit the badger can possibly hope to derive,

isn't clear, because the coyote never has been noted for his generosity along

any line. In fact, the badger is used by the coyote as a "tool."

However, these two animals often are seen together and the coyote often

uses a badger den in which to raise its young. The badger is noted as a good

digger and makes a warm home. Observers declare it is nearly impossible to

pull or drown a badger out of his den because of the animal's strength and cunninf

Using its body as a dam by expanding itself, a badger can stave off indefinitely,

attempts to drown it out of its home and likewise, makes it difficult to

pull it out.

The badger and coyote often go catching gophers together, but invariably,

the coyote gets the better of the deal. The badger always a good digger,

chases its quarry into the ground, rapidly digging after it. Soon the gopher,

seeing it is cornered, leaves its home by an exit, where the coyote always is

in wait. The result is that, the badger does all the work and the coyote gets

the "bacon," and despite frequent clashes, the friendship continues.

JL _ 000
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Heretofore, it was not generally

believed bears ever returned to the same dens they used during hibernation, but

proof they do, is claimed by Frank Oberhansley, Yellowstone National Park ranger-

naturalist.

While taking a company of visitors over the Mammoth Hot Springs nature

trail, which tour is a daily feature, a bear den was noted. There had been

a heavy rain the night before.

Examining the ground around the entrance to the den, it was discovered

there were fresh bear tracks going away from the den and tracks partially

obliterated leading into the den. The tracks, apparently, were those of a mother

and her two cubs.

"This would indicate," Mr. Oberhansley said, "this bear family had taken

shelter in the den in which it hibernated in the winter."

It also has been proved, Mr. Oberhansley said, a mother bear with two cubs,

will go into hibernation with them a second year. Upon the arrival of more

offspring, however, she will have nothing to do with her former "children"

and they at once become as "strangers" so far as the mother is concerned.

JL 000 - - -
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Full of reminiscences of the days

when Yellowstone National Park was a military post and Theodore Roosevelt was

president of the United States, with William Howard Taft as secretary of war,

Colonel George W. Burleigh of New York City, with Mrs. Burleigh, recently was

a guest here.

When Colonel Burleigh first visited Yellowstone Park, this playground

was under the command of Lieutenant General S. B. M. Young. At this time, which

was in 1907, Secretary Taft was on a tour of inspection of the park, and Col-

onel Burleigh told of an incident, which, he said, "added greatly to the enter-

tainment."

"General Young, who was tall and large of frame," Colonel Burleigh said,

"was accustomed to driving about the park in a yellow buggy which was just

about big enough to carry him comfortably. While Mr. Taft was in the park,

General Young insisted on driving the secretary of war in his buggy to view

the Golden Gate road which then was under construction. Mr. Taft was of no

Lean figure at that time, and to see the two officials in the buggy built for

me, was most amusing—the overhang on both the starboard and pert sides of

;he buggy being considerable."

While in the park, Colonel Burleigh had as a driver and guide, Robert

ftgar, now dead. Mr. Edgar was one of the old timers. He carried wounds and

ullets received from Indians and bandits. He was an early mail stage driver.

"Mr. Edgar had the soubriquet of 'Geyser Bob'," Colonel Burleigh said,

that name being bestowed upon him because, while guiding a group of New

ngland school teachers, he informed them that, on one occasion, he had fallen
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into the Lion and Cub geysers and came up through Old Faithful. He also

insisted that the landslide streaks on the mountain sides were caused by elk

sliding down on their antlers in the winter.

"The summer of 1907 was the year Billy Hofer, President Roosevelt's old

guide, was in the park capturing beaver to ship to New York state for the

restocking of beaver there, a project in which President Roosevelt was extremely

interested. After visiting the park, I called on President Roosevelt to thank

him for certain courtesies he had been instrumental in getting for me. Mr.

Roosevelt immediately asked if I had seen Billy Hofer and if I had seen him

catch the beaver. Informed that I had, the President said:

" 'Do you know what happened to them? Well, 24 of them were shipped to

the Adirondacks and only one died en route. ' I thought it remarkable that Mr.

Roosevelt, as busy as he was, would take such an interest in what might seem

a trivial matter."

It is from the beaver sent by Billy Hofer, that the present thriving

families of beaver in the Adirondacks had their origin, Colonel Burleigh said.

The beaver have multiplied so rapidly that already, laws are in contemplation

for their control.

Colonel Burleigh is a lawyer and a member of the Campfire Club of America,

an organization of big game hunters which has done much, he said, for the

conservation and protection of the forests and wild life of the country. The

colonel was high in his praise of the work done by the National Park Service.
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Among the smaller animals in Yellow-

stone National Park, which hold the interest of visitors, is the chipmunk,

which ranger-naturalists class among the most cunning.

As a method of distinguishing these animals, rangers declare that, "if

one sees a bushy tail disappearing under a log or a pile of rocks, he can be

sure there is a chipmunk on the ether end of it."

The chipmunk is noted as a home-loving animal and is very particular about

the kind of place he lives in. Their homes, usually built under a rock or

dead log, are better protected than those of most other animals, the chipmunk

taking great pains to remove all dirt or other evidences of his place of abode.

It is thought they carry the dirt away in their cheek pockets. After digging

their homes, the chipmunks wall themselves in against the cold, or attacks by

Teasels or other animals.

Unlike most other animals, according to ranger-naturalists, the chipmunk

lother will sacrifice her young in an attack, rather than suffer injury her-

lelf. When a weasel or other mammal attacks a chipmunk's home in which there

.re young, the mother will shove one or more of her offspring outside as a

.ecoy.
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — One often hears the admonishment to

"Watch your step," and it has been recognized as good advice, but it doesn't go

quite far enough, in the opinion of the Lost and Found department in Yellowstone

National Park.

Therefore, some think "Watch your teeth" signs should be placed around

the park, for one or two recent requests to "please find my teeth" have been

received.

Hunting for lost molars in Yellowstone Park is likened by the rangers to

a search for the proverbial needle in a haystack, but when those requests come

in, hunt it is.

One woman writes in that she wants her bridge—not the kind under which

v/ater flows, she says, but the kind used for grinding beefsteak. So rangers

respectfully ask that they be notified if anybody finds a spare set. Incident-

ally, there might be some hope for this lady, it is averred.

However, for another victim, it is a forlorn hope, and all agree she

is just plain "out of luck." It seems she yawned, screamed or went through

some facial contortion while riding in a Yellowstone Lake speedboat. Result:

Out came the plate, and into the brink it went. The task of finding these

masticators probably will bo turned over to the pearl divers.
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Release ON RECEIPT

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Mrs. Grosbeak— just one of hundreds

of bird species to be found in Yellowstone National Park—has thrown a monkey-

wrench into an otherwise smooth-running organization.

Over at the Norris Geyser Basin, government workmen dug a trench sometime

ago, in which, water pipes to the new Norris Museum were laid. Time elapsed

and the trench was not filled in.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Grosbeak happened along and built a nest in the trench.

After completing the pipe-laying recently, the workmen began filling in the

ditch. As they proceeded, they came upon the bird, setting on four tiny

eggs in her nest.

Their future course was clear to the workmen. They held a hurried con-

sultation and decided "possession is nine points of the lav;," so they allowed

.the bird to remain, filling in the trench except for an adequate opening for

the bird.

"After the eggs hatch and the birds are able to fly, we will finish the

job," the crew foreman said.
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Release ON RECEIPT

Yellowstone Parle, Wyo., July 00 — Some persons put a too literal mean-

ing on the "bear feeding grounds," in the opinion of Yellowstone Park rangers,

and if the term implies something entirely different than is meant, these

government workers wish to correct those who might be laboring under a false

impression.

One night at the Canyon feeding grounds, there were a dozen or so grizzlies,

to say nothing of quite a number of blacks. Looking out to where the bears

were enjoying their evening meal, a ranger, on guard with a high-powered rifle,

nearly swooned at the spectacle that greeted him.

Believe it or not, there was a man with an armful of bon-bons, trying to

entice the bears from their dinner, but luckily for the visitor, the bears

have a penchant for fresh garbage.

Anyway, the ranger-guard broke all records for speed, getting to the side

Df the guest, but even then, it took all manner of persuasion and all the

available rangers to convince the stranger that, feeding grizzlies out of

me's hand, is just another way to "keep from growing old."
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Not unlike the nations of old, most

animal kingdoms are ruled by might, according to observations made by ranger-

naturalists in Yellowstone National Park,

The outstanding of these "monarchies," the rangers declare, are those of

the bear and buffalo, which, while the methods of the aspiring leaders differ

somewhat, are quite similar. Bears and buffalo, strangely enough, evidently

have not yet recognized the suffrage of females, consequently males always

are the leaders.

Announcing to the bear world that he is the recognized ruler, the male

bear reaches up as high as possible on the trunk of a tree, blazing it by

tearing off about 10 inches of bark. This leader retains "office" until some

other bear is able to reach higher up on the tree trunk. When this occurs,

and it often does, rangers say, it either means the abdication of the throne,

or a meeting and fight between the incumbent and aspirant. If the new candi-

date is able to subdue the bear in power, the latter moves on to greener fields,

the victor taking command of the bear world in whatever district he happens

to invade.

The aspiring buffalo herd leader, though, is unceremonious. He joins a

strange herd, immediately challenges the bull leader and if successful in

his fight, assumes power; if not, he moves on if lucky enough to live.
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Release ON RECEIPT

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — It's a long road that has no turning,

especially if it happens to be beset with grizzly bears, in the opinion of

H. B. Brown, superintendent of the Yellowstone Park Hotel Company.

Driving along the road near Old Faithful one pitch dark night, Mr. Brown,

whistling and at peace with the world, saw two huge, grayish objects suddenly

loom up directly in front of his car. The objects stopped. So did Mr. Brown.

In fact, he stopped everything; his lips became parched, not a solitary note

emanating therefrom. The only song he could think of, but didn't even dare

to try to Thistle, was "Good-bye Boys."

Grizzly bears, he it noted, are famous for their brisk, upstanding hair,

but as Mr. Brown put it, "they didn't have a thing on me right at that moment,

for 900-pound grizzlies, standing stalk-still in front of you and at night,

is nobody's picnic."

However, there wasn't much to do about the situation, but what there was,

was promptly attended to. This consisted of turning his car windows up tight

and awaiting results. Finally, after much honking of the horn, starting and

stopping of tho engine, the bears moved on.

But Mr. Brown had a hunch. He said he "really didn't mind two grizzlies

so much, "but he wasn't so sure there were not more lurking close by. His

fears were well-grounded. No sooner had he put his car in low, than another,

Digger than the first tvio customers, emerged from the woods. That was too much

the besieged pulled his cap down over his ears, shut his eyes, put 'or in high

md stepped on it.

And not at all strange, Mr. Brown now is an advocate of daylight driving

r an earlier bedtime for grizzlies.
1 000 - - -
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Release ON RECEIPT

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Even in a busy tourist season, with

everybody on his toes to care for the needs of visitors to Yellowstone National

Park, employees of the park find time to think of those who are less fortunate.

Under a plan inaugurated in the park by the Haynes Picture Shops, employees

make a systematic collection of tin-foil, using the Haynes Shops as a depository.

The foil is saved and sent to the Shriners ' Hospital for Crippled Children in

Minneapolis, Minn. It then is sold and the proceeds are used to help fulfill

the needs of the crippled boys and girls confined in the hospital.

000 1930-64

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — A feat, which rangers in Yellowstone

National Park declare should be recorded in "the hall of fame," recently was

accomplished in Grand Teton National Park, when four men succeeded in climbing

to the summit of Mount Owen, an elevation of more than 12,000 feet.

Those who made the ascent were Phil Smith, Teton Park ranger; Dr. F. M.

Fryxell, also in the national park service in the Tetons; Kenneth A. Henderson,

banker of Weston, N. J., and Robert Underhill, professor of science at Harvard

University.

This marks the first time Mount Owen ever has been climbed. The mountain

was named after William 0. Owen, the man who first climbed the Grand Teton.
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — "Experience is a great teacher,"

quoth C. A. Hamilton, who operates five general stores in Yellowstone National

Park, and with this axiom uppermost in his mind, he has torn a leaf from the

past and is prepared for the future, at least, so far as bears are concerned.

In years gone by, bruin has found it comparatively easy to break into the

Hamilton stores in the still of the night, waxing fat on gro eerie

s

t
candies

and sundry victuals. One swoop of bruin's paw once was sufficient to remove

several boards, ten-penny nails and quantities of plaster and lath, thereby

allowing the bears to enter the buildings at will.

Construction of a new building at Old Faithful, opened this summer and

costing about $135,000 and another now being completed at Fishing Bridge, to

cost approximately $150,000 will no longer permit bear, pilfering. They are

"bear-proof," the barriers being a wall of concrete, towering 12 feet from the

ground up. Windows and doors also are protected by steel shutters.

So at last, bruin has been foiled, and he must look elsewhere for the

fatted calf.

The Old Faithful store was opened in June, this year, while it is expected

the one at Fishing Bridge will be ready for occupancy this fall.

The buildings are said to be the largest and most expensive in any national

park.
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Yellowstone Park, V/yo., July 00 — The beauties of Switzerland

Of the Riviera Of his homeland. All of these, rolled into one, is

the description of Yellowstone National Park, given by Dr. Ivan Franges, vice

consul of Jugoslavia, with headquarters in New York. For the next several

months Dr. Franges will be acting consul in San Francisco.

Dr. Franges visited Yellowstone Park enroute to his temporary post in

California. He expressed himself as being "completely overwhelmed at the

magnificence of Yellowstone," and said that, in his opinion, it is "the most

wonderful of all the world's wonderlands."

"In fact," Dr. Franges said, "it is incomparable, each of its features

standing out by itself. There are deeper canyons; there are higher mountains

and larger rivers elsewhere in the world, but all of these in Yellowstone belong

to Yellowstone and I know of nothing which could add to or detract from their

beauty."

Aside from the purely esthetic qualities of Yellowstone Park, Dr. Franges

praised the governmental, hotel and transportation company service in the park,

declaring "it is the most efficient I ever saw."

"Tho topography surrounding Mammoth," Dr. Franges said, "reminds me of

Southern Jugoslavia, the only difference being that, the towering mountains

there disappear in tho Adriatic Sea, while here they surround a beautiful

plateau. Americans and tourists from other countries, in increasing numbers,

are visiting Jugoslavia each year and the beauties of the Adriatic draw much

favorable comment."

Dr. Franges, whose home city is Zagreb, has been in the United States

eight months. His diplomatic appointment is for four years.
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Although bears are ranked away down

on the list in the comparison of animal "intelligence," the actions of a cub

at the recent accidental death of his little brother in Yellowstone National

Park, have led some to believe bruin isn't so dumb as pictured.

A mother bear and her two cubs were crossing a road near Yellowstone Lake.

Speeding toward them was a large touring car which the bears, also obscured

from the driver's sight, did not see. One of the cubs was slow in crossing

the road and was run down, being killed instantly.

As the dead cub lay in the road, the other one approached the deathbed,

at first, very cautiously. Standing over the dead cub, the bereaved brother

gently shook the accident victim, apparently trying to revive him. This was

repeated time and again, all the while the mother standing at guard.

Finally, after all attempts at resuscitation had failed, the would-be

rescuer, piteously whining, lay down with his front paws across the dead cub

and it was some time before rangers dared approach near enough to remove the

carcass.

However, mother bruin, after a farewell survey of the situation, persuaded

her cub to follow her and. the two slowly made their way into the woods.

The dead cub is to be stuffed and placed in one of the park's museums.
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Ordinarily, when one's equilibrium

isn't just what it's cracked up to bo, and he has a hard time walking without

swaying thither and yon, he should seo a doctor. But the man, woman or child

who can negotiate the full length of the main deck of what is known as the

"Mystery Ship," beached on Stephenson Island in Yellowstone Lake, Yellowstone

National Park, without staggering or breaking forth in mirthful sounds, is

abnormal and should seek medical advice.

Such is the belief of those who have tried, but failed to conquer.

Others—those v/ho are skeptical about the stories told—pooh-pooh the idea

they can't walk straight on the deck of a ship, solidly marooned in the beach

sands. They approach and enter the ship with confidence, but their dignity,

to say nothing of anatomy, soon is to be shaken.

Scientists declare it is an "optical illusion" which makes it impossible

to walk straight on the "Mystery Ship" main deck, but the layman says the

reason is "just too bad." Many persons, including notables, visit the ship

each year and regardless of nationality, position, creed or politics, the result

is the same.

The "Mystery Ship," launched in 1907, made only 14 excusion trips before

it was beached when it broke away from anchorage in a storm. Its capacity was

450 passengers.

The Yellowstone Park Boat Company features daily speedboat excursion trips

to the "Mystery Ship" from the docks in front of the Lake Hotel.
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Visitors to Yellowstone National Park,

quite often let their curiosity get the better of them, according to park

rangers, who contend that all should bear in mind the fact "curiosity once

killed a cat."

Despite "Don't Feed the Bears" signs scattered throughout the park, guests

persist in the practice of favoring bruin with nuts and sweets, feeding out

of the hand. This frequently results to the detriment and discomfort of the

bears' benefactor, bruin not being sure whether the hand or what it happens

to hold, is the choice morsel proffered.

Nevertheless, there are numbers of persons who do not believe in signs and

even those who do, sometimes misinterpret their meaning.

On a certain spring in Yellowstone Park, there is this sign: "Contaminated

Water."

The story is told of a visitor who, being quite a "water connoisseur,"

if there happens to be such a thing, came to this "contaminated" spring.

"Driver, hold your horses a moment," commanded the passenger.

Not knowing the whyfor, but intent on being courteous, the driver stopped,

but queried:

"What do you want to stop here for?"

"V7hy," replied the visitor, "I have tasted water from the apollinaris

spring, drank carbonated water and mostly every other kind, but I want a drink

of 'contaminated' water."

"And they wonder why 'gearjammers ' go crazy," someone muttered.
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — As hale and hearty as a man many

years his junior, William H. Jackson, pioneer photographer, who was with the

Dr. P. V. Hayden survey party in the Yellowstone in 1871, recently visited

Yellowstone National Park.

Although 87 years old, Mr. Jackson still engages in the strenuous exercise

of hiking and hill-climbing and takes about as much fun out of it as he did

35 years ago, he said. He now is research director of the Oregon Trail Memorial

Association and lives in New York City.

The Hayden survey party was made up of two divisions, though both were

under the general direction of Dr. Hayden. The second division, of which

Mr. Jackson was a member, as official photographer, was under personal direction

of James Stevenson, Dr. Hayden's chief assistant.

- _ _ 000

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., July 00 — Pishing in the Yellowstone National

Park waters continues to be exceptionally good and limit catches are being

made by nearly all who try their luck. One fisherman was heard to remark

that, ho believed the fish would "bite on a piece of a red flannel shirt, they

are so plentiful."
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July 1, 1930

MEMORANDUM TO ACCOMPANY JUNE COMPARATIVE TRAVEL FIGURES:

In compiling the inclosed comparative travel figures for the month

of June the travel via the west gate, by rail, for this year was not

divided so as to show travel handled by the Union Pacific, the Milwaukee

and the Northern Pacific.

In order to explain the travel via the west entrance by rail the

following division is made:

Hotels. Jj_9„djies .Total

Via Union Pacific 1015 590 1605

Via Milwaukee 71 70 141

Via Northern Pacific
J5 95 _98

1091 755 1844

Beginning July 15th a comparison with 1929 and 1928 will be shown

for the rail travel via the west gate divided among the three railroads

serving this gate.

Roger W. Toll
Superintendent





DHPAMSffiHT OF THE INTERIOR
NATIONAL PAIK SERVICE
YELLOW TONE NATIONAL PARK
YELLOWSTONE PARK, WYOMING.

July 7, 1930.

MEMORANDUM FOR ALL PAIK R41CERS

The following number of emergency rations a;.d the stations at which
they will be kept is for your info rim t Ion. In case of fire, these rations
may be taken fraa one station to any part of the park as an emergency arises.

It is necessary that a complete report be submitted on every fire in
your district on the form prepared for that purpose. There are tero pages to

every fire report and these two pages sua t be filled out as completely as
possible. Any other data than that on the forms can be written on the

reserve side of the report.

If you do not have a Bupply of these forim , please telephone the offiee.

STATION NUMBER OF RATIONS

Lanaoth 6

Norris 2

Old Faithful 8

Thumb 3
Lake 12

Canyon 3
Tower Falls 4
Thorofare 15
Snake River 6
Bechler River 6

Riverside 6

Gallatin 4
Soda Butte 10

Cooke 10
Upper Slough Creek 5

George F. Baggley
Chief Ranger.
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